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The Weather · 
Inc:reuiDI eloudlDtw aDd 
warmer todaJ. 8eaUered 
.bowen aDd 11llDiDl eoId 
Saiurday. IliIh IGdaJ, 1%: 
low, 3%. Hlda Tln.nuJ: 
5': low, S2. 

16 Students Win Prizes in Open House Drawing 
~ Ike Pledges To Slash Spending; 

T fuman Cans Idea" 'Sheer F'olly' 
Goodrich To Lecture At S U I General C'iliis 

For More· Help, 
. Ex-La.w Dean 
To Deliver 2d 
Murray Talk 

rETER VAN METRE. M, WATERLOO. PRESIDENT OF THE SUI STUDENT COUNCIL, teamed forces 
with reccee Lutz, At, Des Moines. lIresldent 01 the Unlversliy Women'S assoelau.n Thuraday to draw 
the winners' namea for $500 worth of CoUece Nlte Open House prizes. The drawlnc was held In ahe 
Cltamber 01 Commerce oertet, 104 S. Linn at. Names of the winners are 00 the blackboard behind them. 

Judge Herbert F. Ooodrich. past 
dean of the SUI college of law and 
present member of the U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals a t Philadel
phia. will speak at the Iowa 
Union at 8 p.m. October 9. 

The Goodrich address will be 
the second of the John F. Murray 
foundation lectures. It is entitled. 
"Law Has Its Growing Pains Too." 

Stalin Asserts 
Capitalist War . . 

To Break Out 
MOSCOW ,(.4") - J()Seph Stalin. 

il) a long message to Communists 
published ' Thursday, pictures war 
as inevitable among the capitalist 
countries. He asserts one has to 
believe In miracles to think Japan 
and Germany will not "break out 
of American slavery" and rise 
anew in an elfort to smash the 
United. States. 

At . the same time. he pictures 
Communist nations as growing 
stronger. Soon. he says, they can 
cease importing goods and instead 
export surplus merchandisc. 

Stalin Declares Views 
Stalin made his views known in 

a 50-page article in the magazine 
Bolshevik. The p~licat1on came 
three days before the convening 
of a historic Soviet Communist 
party congress-an event expected 
to result in new disclosures of 
Communist policy. 

Among the points Stalin pui 
forward in the article entitled 
"Economic Problems of Socialism 
in the USSR," were these: 

I. War between the capitalist 
countries of the world is inevitable 
and the only way this can be 
changed is to destroy "imperial
ism." The CommUI1ists say im
perialism is the tlnal state ot 
capitalism. 

Capl&aUats Won·t Flrht 
2. The capitalist countries are 

bot likely to make war against the 
Soviet Union because they rca Iize 
this would mean the destruction 
01 capitalism. 

* * * Sixteen "College-Nite Open 
House prize winners were an
nounced after drawings held at 
the Chambc, of Commerce office 
Thursday. 

A committee of five conducted 
the drawings for prizes from a 
fund contributed jointly by 70 
Iowa City merchants. 

MemBers were Peter Van Me
tre, L4, Waterloo, SUI student 
council representative; Peggee 
Lutz, A4. Des Moines. president of 
the University Women's associa
tion; William Holland. mayor of 
Iowa City; William Welt, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
and J. K. Schaaf, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce retail 
trade division. 

The two students were chosen 
to draw the grand prizes. 

Winners were Shirley. King, 
typewriter; Freda Bcrry. record 
player; Harold Vaughn, wrist 
watch; Eugene Houk, wrist watcb; 
Mary Davis, wrist watch; Robert 
Swanson, pen set; Suzanne Faw
cett. pen set; John Field, pen set: 
Delsle Harman. cashmere sweater; 
Delmar Gingerich, cashmere 
sweater; Diane Goodrich. cash
mere sweater; Jim Cilek. pen set; 
Mrs. Eugene Bowdishr. hair dry
er; Kay Kessler. hair dryer; Ne>r
man Van Walterop. shaver; Beth 
Hogan. wrist watch. 

Former SUI Student 
New YMCA Secretary 

A former SUI student just back 
from Korea wall named executive 
secretary of the student YMCA at 
a meeting of the board of direct
ors Thursday night. 

He is Walter McMahon. of 
Clinton, who will be employed on 
a part-time basis to devote equal 
effort to Iowa City and student 
"Y" work. 

McMahon was president of the 
student YMCA in 1950. 

3. The world Communist peace The board of directors. which 
. It t be I named McMahon. Is composed of 

cam~aJgn can resu a st on y representatives from the SUI fac-
in a temporary peaee sincc it is 
not ' aimed at the overthrow of ulty. Iowa City business men and 

a local minister. 
capitaJlsm and the establishment 
of socialism. SUI board members are: Pro!. 

. Ali B. Cambel, engineering; Prof. 
of. EconomIC blockade by the Ralph Greenlaw history' Marion 

West of the Soviet Uni~n alld Hult. olfice of st~dent affairs; Dr. 
associated Communist nations has! Robert Michener student health ' 
res;ul~~ in these latter nations' George Ragland,' sociology; Rich~ 
rapid mdustrial development to ard Setterberg, WSUI; James B. 
the point where they can expect Stroud. education and Dr. M. L. 

. to begin marketing surpluses. M()Sher. ' 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SCHENECTADY. N.Y. <)p) - Production of army tanks at the 
American Locomotive company's Schenectady work.s halted abruptly 
ThUrsday, apparentiy as a result of a wage dispute. At 10:30 a.m. 
(EST) the company sent home 1.200 persons employed In the assembly 
01 M--47 medIum tanks at the ordnance plant and at the tank modi!l
caUOII testing center in nearby Niskayuna. A spokesman lor the com
pany said the action was the result of failure or 100 Inspectors to re
POrt for work this morning. The company said the inspectors claimed 

Engineers' H.olding 
Convention at SUI 
For First Time 

The Engineering College Mag
azines Associated convention is 
being held Oct. 2. 3. 4 for the first 
time on the SUI campus in over 
20 years of existance. 

Two guest speakers leatured 
are Prof. John Paustian of the 
UniversitY of Nebraska. also pres
Ident ol the ECMA and Lltell of 
Litell. Murray, Barnhill advertis
ing agency of New York city. 

Litell is in charge ot the na
tional advertising for all maga
zines published by ECMA mem
bers. 

Prof. Donald B. Johnson 01 the 
political science department will 
speak at a banquet at 6 p.m. ·Fri
day at the Elks Lodge clubhouse. 

Awards will be presented at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at a general 
business meeting in the new li
brary for the "best issue of the 
year," "best cover of the year." 
"best cditorial of the year." and 
"best article of the year." The 
judging will be based on all issues 
published the preceding year. 

The ECMA is made up of 35 
member colleges and universities. 
each publlshinll a magazine sim
ilar to "The Iowa Transit." SUI 
engincering stude!)ts collcge mag
azine. 

Approxima tely 90 students, re
presenting 28 schools have reg
istered for the convention. 

Europe Attempting 
Education Reform 
Professor Declares 

The judge was a member of the 
SUI college of 13 w faculty lr0n:t 
1914 to 1922. He served as dean of 
the law college during his last 
year here. He has also served on 
the faculty of the Unlverslty of 
Michigan and., was dean of the 
law school at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

He was the first faculty edltor
in-chief of the Iowa Law Review. 

The lecture here will be attend
ed by la wyers and members of the 
law laculty at which President 
Hlancher wUl make a brief wel
coming, address. 

nean Mason Ladd ot the college 
of ' law said Thursday that the 
Goodrich lecture was "designed to 
catch the popular Interest" and 
highly recommended it to the pub
lic. 

Students and faculty members 
are invited. Tickets wlll not be 
necessary. 

The John F. Murray foundation 
was established by Mrs. Bessie 
Dunton Murray in her husband's 
namc. The foundation provides 
scholarships for outstanding stu
dents in the law, commeree and 
journalism schools each year. In 
turn each of these schools sponsor 
a speaker for the 'Murray lecture 
each year. 

Erwin D. Canham. editor of the 
Christian Science Monitor. Initi
ated the series this spring with a 
lecture sponsored by the scbool of 
journalism. 

,Employe Pension Plan 
Meeti.ngs Scheduled 

Eleven meetings for discussion 
of the present pension system and 
methods- of improvement of the 
system have been planned fot' 

Several Europcan countries employers and employes I.n Iowa 
have genuinely attempted te> re- City, Cedar Rapids and nine other 
form their educational systems, counties. 
C. H. Dobinson. professor 01 edu- The meeting for Iowa City em-
cation at Reading university. ployes will be here Oct. 28. 
Reading. England. told an SUI A committee was set up by the 
audience Thursday. last legislature to study the pro-

Dobinson spoke to an audience gram and make recommendations 
of 60 in the senate chamber of Old ,on new bills for the general as
Capitol on "Common Trends in. sembly session beginning In Jan
Postwar School Developments uar,.. 
Among Several European Coun- The present public workers sys-
tries." tem affects about 78.000 state. 

He said that acter World War county and municipal employes in 
II. France. Sweden and other the state. 
Scandinavian countries promoted He>pes were expressed by Sen. 
new programs in education with Herman Lord. Muscatine. for fuU 
emphasis on equality for all stu- discussion by both employers and 
dents. Sweden intends to establish employes at these public meetings. 
secondary schools for people be- ' 
tween the ages of 11 and 16. he 
said. 

Germany and Italy are the 
countries with little equality. 
Dobinson said. Germany Is stili 

SUI Employes 
Seele Pay Hilee 

very class conscious and only a The employes' union at SUI IS 
small proportion of students on seeking a 20-cent-an-hour pay 
the university level came from raise for about 2,000 non-academic 
the lower classes. he said. employes ol the school. 

The main problems these coun- The union, local 12 ol the Am-
tries tace are the forces opposing erlcan Federallon of itate, county, 
equality, he said. Many academic and municipal employes. AFL, 
people have a resistance to asks that the requested pay boost 
change and arc not furthering be included In the university's re
these educational programs. quest for funds from the next leg-

• •• Dobinson . Is In Iowa City to Islature. 
MO .... C .. -. I ) b make a special study of the SUI Union heads Indicated that they 

they were ill. 

an "' ..... E. NO. ,(iP - La or party moderates beat Amer!- audlolod" program lor the vlce-can baiting An I Be bel i t W d d'" request the Increase at t~le pres-
- eur n van s re s n a rearmamen row e nes ay, chancellor 01 Reading university. ent time so lhat It might be In-

but the 3-2 vote Indicated Bevanlte strength was developing In all sec- His Interest in European educa
tors of the party. Tellers racked up a 3,644.000 to 2,288.000 victory i tlon Iltems from particl ation in cluded in the budget request sent 
for Clement Attiee's old guard In the defeat of a Bevanlte resolution everal UNESCO pro p to the legislaturc this year. 
'fhlch would have committed the party to new cuts In Britain's arma- S grams. The last Increase In salaries for 
ment spending. % DIE IN nRE employes of SUI was given in 

• • NEVADA. la. (iP')-An explosion July of 1951. A request for anoth-
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (JP)-A Britilh atomic weapon bas been and lire ripped through the Siesta er. pay hike of 10 cents In June of 

exploded in telts at the Monte Bello Islands oft northwest Australia. Motel here Thursday ni'ht kill- thIS year was denied because of 
Defense Minister PhUip A. M. McBride announced In Canberra Frl- Ing a woman and baby and Injur- the lack of funda. 
day the test, Britain'. first, was a success. The announeement did not Ing at least five others. The .dead The union claim, that the &alar
Bay when the blast was set off but it was reported unofficially to have and two of the Injured were Dot les at present are far below the 
been J'rlrlay morning. The United Statl'~ did not participate in the tt)st. Immerliatelr identltled, . e!)St Of UvlD,. 

' I 

1st TV Program Set 
SUl's lirst television program of the season will be seen on WOC

TV. Davenport at 12 noon Sunday, Oct. 5, Prof. John Winnle. chief ot 
television ptoduetion. announced Thursday . 

The program will be a statt' department film of an interview 
with Prol. R. G. Whitesel of the SUI political science dtpartment. He 
recently returned from a yea. in Korea as chief of stah in the fifth 
army headquarters. 

Later programs of the series will include dramatic shows. music. 
interviews with foreign students and portrayals 01 the work of various 
SUI departments. 

IDrlch, instructor in television teaching, is production director 
of the series. 

Mercer Added to SUI ·Faculty 
As Cinematography Instrudor 

Prot John Mercer, former writ
er and producer 01 tilms at the 
audio visual center of the Um
versity ot Nebraska. has been 
named an Instructor of cinemato
graphy at SUI. 

He will assist Prof. John Win
nie. administrative assistant and 
chief ol television production in 
the new radio-televiSion-lilm di
vision of the speech and dramatic 
arts department. 

Mercer received his Ph. D. de
gree from the University of Ne
braska this summer. 

Compara.Uvely New Coune 
Cinematography is a compar

atively new course at SUI. having 
been otfered here only two yeats. 
Prof. Winnie previously had been 
the only instructor. but this year 
Is joined by Prof. Mercer. with 
John Ulrich and Lawrence Mc
Kune as assistants. 

Cinematography is a six-hour 
course open to all seniors and 
graduate stud~nts. Contrary to 
previous practice. the course win 
now be offered concurrently dur-

CommiHee Planning 
Homecoming Events 

Ohio State university's first 
football invasion 01 Iowa City 
since 1927 will highlight the 41st 
annual SUI homccomlng. Satur
day. Oct. 25. 

Though the Hawkeye-Buckeye 
contest will be the main dish for 
most Homecoming visitors. the 
1952 event will lay more stress 
than ever before on Friday eve
ning activities. on the parade and 
the "open house." says William D. 
Coder. general chairman of the 
event. 

Inaugurated in 1949. the parade 
last year attracted 25,000 spec
tators. almost half as many as 
watched the Michigan-Iowa game. 

The Homecoming committee has 
been at work since the middle 01 
July, Coder says. With the open
ing of tall classes. subcommittees 
swell in size to work out final de-

ing both semesters for the bene
fit of those students who are un
able to enroll in the' first semes
ter beginning course. 

Includes Wide Variety 
The course Includes fundament

als of film expression. including 
optics. film directing. script writ
Ing, film editing and sound record
ing. All students enrolled in the 
course wlll learn to use motion 
pictures for the cxpresslon of 
ideas, Mercer said. , 

The course will not go into the 
engineering aspectS of TV filmin g. 
but will deal with special filmlng 
problems. 

Mercer emphasizes that all 
seniors and graduate students re
gardless of their major, are el
Igible for the course. Previously 
held in the University thcatre. 
cinematography courses now will 
be tau,ht in the new SUI televi
sion studio .. 

Stand on Beardsley 
Raises SUI Debate 

SUI Young Democrats Thursday 
night took issue with Young Re
publicans over theIr endorsement 
01 Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

A resolution. passed by the ex
ecutive committee of the campus 
D4!mocrats. stated that. "Beards
ley's declared income during the 
years 1944 to 1949 was $8.138.33. 
while In reality it was $66.525.28." 

The committee was enthusiastic 
In its endorsement of Herschel 
Loveless. Democratic candidate 
for governor. They cited his "sin
cere and forthright attempts to 
face issues and clarify the situa
tion that now exists in Dcs 
Moines." 

Plans for including prominent 
Iowa Democrats in future meet>
Ings here were discussed. and 
committeemeh and women were 
assigned to Hillcrest. Quadrangle. 
South Quad, Town l~n. off cam
pus. sororities and fraternities. 

tails. MeGRANERY WON'T PROBE 
More participation by towns-

people and by other Johnson eoun- WASHINGTON (JP)-Atty. Gen. 
ty citizens is anticipated this year. McGranery said Thursday he has 
Efentually the event may become not made an investigation of the 
the concerted eftort 01 several Nixon fund and that lie has no 
~~~.n Iowa ce>unties, Coder I present intention to de> so: 

Ike 'Citizens' 
Seek Money 
For TV 'Drive 

NEW YORK (JP}-A Citizens lor 
Eisenhower committee o!!lcial 
said Thursday the group Is "try
ing to ra i.';e as much money as we 
can" for a last-minute radio and 
television campaign for the GOP 
candidate. 

Walter Williams, co-chairman 
of the national org\lnizatlon, said 
It doesn't have any hopes of ob
taining the $2 million originally 
recommended for the project but 
wishes it could get that much. . 

"!low much we actually will 
spend depends, of course, on what 
money we are able to raise for this 
vital purpose," WiIliam$ said. 

And, he added: "Thanks to the 
Stevenson camp's claimed 'ex
pose' of an erroneously la beled 
'secret plan' we now are getting 
more donatie>ns ... " 

Wednesday in Springfield. Ill., 
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson's Demo
cratic presidential campai!lT\ head
quarters referred to the plan as a 
"super-colossal, multi-million dol
lar" program of spot radio and 
TV announcements. 

Williams. commenting on this in 
a prepared statement, said: "We 
wish It could live to Its Stevenson 
billing .•. We are now trying to 
raise as milch money as we can 
to give the spots the widest pos
sible circulation." 

The spots arc planned for the 
tinal two weeks ot the campaign. 

At the outset. Williams said, the 
Citizens asked an advertising 
agency for a "maximum plan" for 
a sales program. It was intended 
to swing 12 key states In favor of 
Eisenhower. 

Spots on radio and TV are brier 
announcements sandwiched In be
tween regular programs. A sam
ple one designed lor Eisenhower 
gave him 20 seconds to discuss 
innation. 

Prize Awaits Designer 
Of Corn Monument 

Twenty dollars is being offered 
to the student submitting the best 
design for the annual homecom
ing corn monument, a traditional 
part of he>mecoming activities. 

The monument wlll be con
structed from the original draw
ings and plans ot the prize-win
ning design. It will be erected on 
the west side of Old Capitol pre
ceeding Homecoming weekend. 
The monument will not be mount
ed on wheels as it has been in 
previous years. 

The designs will be judged ac
cording to the ease of building, 
the use of corn in the monument, 
the proper use ol lighting and the 
originality and sultability. 

A scaled drawing anti mOdel, If 
possible, should be submitted to 
the ottlee of the dean. 102 Engin
eering building by 5 p.m. Wednes
day. Oct. 8. 

Homecoming Pia ns in the Making 

PRELIMINARY FOB SUI'S 1151 B01llBCOMING PAL\J)E were laid ... , alP' b, the home
eombaa' p&rade CODUllI"" Hd r..,r_nlaUv .. 01 17 oampua orpDIsaUona. Meetiu In Uae bouse cbam
ber of Old CaPitol. u.. map d"~ budreta for tIae n..ta, prl-. aDd poIIible n.M divIIl .... Pa
ra4~ c,PMIII'$ee ",_\It" ~ .,klDf for U ""F .... pi .. to "",,01.,.."" tIae para4e. 

From . Koreans 
By The A_1a.&ed. Preas 

Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
Thursday nilbt that if the cold 
war gets no worse. his goal is to 
cut federal spendin, to something 
like 60 billion dollars within tour 
years. 

President Truman accused tl}e 
general of playing irresponsible 
politics with the nation's security. 

Eisenhower. speaking at Peoria. 
Ill.. said the economy of the 
United States for years has been 
propped up by "war and the 
threat of war." 

Economic planning by the Dem
ocrats. he said. has not raised liv
Inll standards. increased wages not 
abolished unemploymeht. 

-I-Year P .... 
"My goa!," Eisenhower said, 

"assuming that the cold war gets 
no worse. Is to cut federal spend
in, to something like 80 billion 
dollan wil~ln lour years. 

Such a cut would .ellm~nate the 
defldt in the budget and would 
make way for substantial tax re
duction." 

Truman said in a Seattle speeeh 
that much of the reduction Eisen
hower advocates would come out 
of the delense program, and tbat 
would be "sheer folly ' in the face 
of the known dangers of Soviet 
aggression." 

The Pre.ldent said Eisenhower 
is trying to get the support of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft and "other Repub
lican isolationists." 

Trum... Dismayed 
"I am dismayed and disheart

ened." Truman declared. "that a 
man whom we all once respected 
has thus tumid his back upon the 
things we thought he stood lor." 

Earlier Eisenhower said that 
South Koreans should bear the 
brunt 01 the fighting in their 
homeland and that "If we cannot 
win the war. at least let us not 
shed S() much of our blood in that 
region," 

Col. Ben C. Limb. South Korea's 
observer at the United Nations 
and its former fo~elin minister. 
said he h~rtlly . welcomed Eisen
hower's proposal. 

camP&llna III Spnnrfleld 
Eisenhower took his. campaign 

into SprlnCfield. Ill., where hil 
Democratic opponent, Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson. was getting ready for a 
political foray Into Ohio Friday. 

The two were just three blocks 
apart as Eisenhower spoke. Aides 
said Stevenson heard part of hIs 
talk by radio. 

At Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Sen. 
Estes Kefauver declared tbat Ets
enhower bad "run of I" with the 
Democratic farm plank but that 
he didn't blame the general 
"the poor Jllan needed it." 

* * * Texas' Go¥,ernor Says 
• 

He'll ~NPport Ike 
AUSTIN. Tex. (JP)-Gov. Allan 

Shivers announced Thursday night 
he would vote in November for 
Republican Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er. 

In a bluntly-worded attack on 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee Shivers joined forces with 
Gov. James Byrnes of South Caro
lina and Gov. Robert Kennon of 
Louisiana 11'1 open reb e I lion 
against the candidacy of Adlai 
Stevenson. 

Shivers said he feared "Steven
son Ism" would be "Tnimanlsm" 
"with a Harvard accent." 

"The pollcles of another Demo
cratic administration apparently ' 
would still be decided by men like 
Harry 1'ru1nan with Dean Acheson 
bungling the foreign policy. Gen. 
Harry Vaughn handing out the la
VOl's. Oscar Ewln, promotin, s0-

cialized medicine, Oscar ChaplDllD 
trying to steal the tidelands. a.nd 
Charlie Bnnnan still promptin. 
the so-called Brannan pJ.8n,'! the 
I'Ovemor laid. 

It wu tbe ant time iD modem 
Texas hittory that one of its al
wa1l-Demoeratlc governor. h .. 
come out. flatl)' for a RepubUcan 
tor 1'~l4eD" -.-" ... -.~ 
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BlUl ...... Mana.~r Leo:.ard HJppcben 
Ant. Bus. M.... Chari .. R. OoeIdnor 
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DAILY IOWAN maCt:LATION .TA .... 
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GENERA~ NOTIC'ES 
G£NUAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with 'be city editor of Tbe Dail, Iowan In tbe newsroom In 
£111& ball. Noticea must be lubmU&1ed by Z p.m. tbe dl, preeediD&' rlrat pUblicaUon: the, will NOT be 
.eeepled b, ,boDe. and mut be TYPED OB LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd SIGNED b, & reapoDalble per--ALPHA pm OMEGA WILL ( THE ROGER WILLIAMS FEL- PH.D. FRENCR READING EX-

amlnation will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. In room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
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Demo Official 
Rips Proposed . 
GOP Campaign 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (JP)-George 
Ball, national executive director of 
the Volunteers for Stevenson. said 
Wednesday the Republicans are 
planning a $2 million "politica~ 
soap suds" campaign on television 
and radio to elect Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

And Ball said the campaign will 
be based on a dOCUment. "pre
pared tor the Republican hl.gh 
command," stating that Eisenhow
er, the GOP presidential nominee, 
can count on only 30 "sure" elec
toral vote!!. That is 236 short of 
the 266 needed to win in Novem
ber. 

The document Ball made pub
lic alBo states; 

"According to the best current 
data available, the Democrats lead 
the Republicans in potential elec
toral strength by 180. If th"v take 
New York. they have an excellent 
chance to get. the necessary 267 
basic votes to cinch t!le election." 

Spoke at LlJDdteon 

Ball spoke at a luncheon rally 
of Volunleersfor Stevenson work
ers from 29 states. The volunteer 
organlzation's efforts are being di
rected mainly toward Winning in
dependent voters to the support of 
Gov. Adlai E. stevenson. the Dem
ocratic presidential candidate. 

Interlude 

• 

I • 

• 

with·lnterlandi Interpreting the News -

'Simple Soviet .) · 
Toilers' Learn 
New T echniques ~ ... 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN I 
AP Forel,n News Analyst 

Here is a story about a handful ' , 
of what Pravda cans "simple So
viet toilers, searchingly and s~ad
{astly mastering new techniques." 

Among these "simple Soviet , 
toilers" are: S. N. Kruglov. 1. A. 
Serov. N. K. Bogdal1ov. V. S, Ry
asnoi. B. P. Obruchnikov, S. S. t 

Mamulov, V. A. Baralianov. S. Y. I 
Zhuk, Y. F. Gornastaev and Y. D, 
Rapaport. 

On Sept .. 13, Pravda. Moscow's 
official Communist party news
paper, published the obituary of 
Col. Gen. Vasily Vasllievich Cher
nyschov, 56; 'a deputy minister of 
internal affairs and thus a high
ranking official of the Soviet 
,ecret poUce. 

Officials Sign ObituarieS 
For some reason - perhaps to 

persuade the popular that natural 
death Is possible among Soviet 
bigshots - their obituaries often 
are signed by high-ranking mem
bers of their department. This was 
the case with Chernyscbov, who 
headed the central MVD appa· 
r atus responsible for the security 
ot war industry and defense con. 
struction. 

The second cha pter of this tale 
DOUas rot. TID MAIN u

brary. 
Monday·Friday 8:30 a.m.-12:00 

Midnllht. 
Saturday 1f:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid

night. 

room 104. Schaef!er hall. Please 15. No other examination will be 
register In room 101 Schaeffer hal1 given until the end of the 1st se
by noon Tuesday. Oct. 7. \l you mester. 
Intend to take this examinatlon. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will hold its second 
Sunday night meeting on Oct. 5 
at 5 p.m. at Zion Lutheran church, 
Johnson and Bloomington sts. A 
cost supper wI\) be served ana 
guest of the evening will be the 
Rev. Paul Blerstedt, Central Re
gional Secretary of the Division 
of Student Service, National Lu
theran councll. Topic: "Academic 
Freedom and You." 

ALL NO N-paOFESSIONAL 
student musicians interested In 
playing for informal campus ac
tivities. should come with their 
instruments to the North Recital 
hall of the Music Studio building, 
corher of Gilbert and Jefferson 
st., on Sunday, Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. The 
informal music groups formed 
will provide a variety of instru
ments and will play (or en all 
campus party to be held the fol
lowing Saturday. 

Ball told his audience the Re
publicans are planning a "bUtz" 
TV-radio campaign during the 
three weeks belore the election. It 
will be concen tra ted, he added, in 
49 key counties in 12 states and 
will cost $2 million. 

"I think 1 could live on a senator's salary, don't you, professor?" 

Acheson Tells Probe 
Of 1S Affending Red 
'Peace' Conference 

Make It Legal 
_ is carried in Pravda of exactly 

Jne week laler, Sept. 20. Pravda 
unno,nced a decree awarding the 
ti tle of Hero of Socialist Labor to 

TIlE MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF 
the Presbyterian church Is having 
a potluck supper Friday, Oct. 3 
at 6:15 p.m. It will be held at Dr. 
Pollock's home 609 S. Summit. 
BTing Ii dish to share and your 
own table service. All interested 
couples are cordially invited to 
attend. Be sure to bring your 
children. 

''The air will be thick with po
litical soap suds and gooey with 
tasteless bubble gum." Ball de
clared, touching off a roar ot 
laughter. He said further: 

SHERMAN, TEX. (iP) - A certificate recording Dwight Eisen
hower's birth in Denison on Oct. 14, 1890, was filed Wednesday in the 
Grayson county cle*'s office. 

Nobody had bothered to make out a certificate when the Repub
lican presidential candidate was born in nearby Denison. 

Not Usual Cam}I&i&n 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 
ot State Acheson said Wednesday 
the state department is investigat
ing some 15 Americans attending 
the Communist-sponsored Asian 
"peace" conference at Peiping, 
which he termed an "obvious pro
paganda operation." 

A copy of the certiClcate filed Wednesday was mailed to Mrs. Ei
senhower in Denver. Eisenhowe.··s elder brother, Arthur, signed .thr 
certllicate. It was also signed by Grayson county Judge J. N. Dick
son and recorded by county clerk J. C. Buchanan. ----------------• . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS' 
Steak. try at Hoover park in West 
Branch. Saturday, Oct. 4. Leave 
clubhouse at 6 p.m. Fee is $1.75 
payable In advance. Please reg-

A SERIES OF PROGRAMS AT 
Wesley House entitled Founda
tions of Faith, begins this Sunday 
at 5 p.m. The first discussion will 
be, "The Bible, the Word of Life 
in Living Language." Everyone is 
welcome. Sunday is also World 
Communion at 8 p.m. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, RONOa· 
ary German fraternity will meet 
for the election of officers on 
Thursday. Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 105. Schaefter hall. All 
memhers are urged to be present. 

"They have conceived not an 
election campaign in the usual 
sense. but a super colossal, multi
million dollar production designed 
to sell an Inadequate ticket to the 
American people in precisely the 
way they sell soap, ammoniated 
toothpaste, hair tonic or bubble 
gum." 

2 Meat Packing Unions 

, ister by Thursday. Oct. 2. with 
Jim Osburn, 1132 E. Burlington. 
Phone 6427. 

Any who may have obtained 
passports by fraud or misused 
these documents is subject. he 
noted, to stiff fines and prison 
terms. 

Continue Chicago Talks 

BELAxER TIME FOR COFFEE 
and conversation with friends will 
be held every Thursday trom '" Co 
5 p.m. at Wesley House. Each Fri
day and Saturday trom 8 ~o 12 
p.m. an informal open house Is 
scheduled. 

'N ON Sun-COMMlTI'EE AP
pll r~ t'ons are. now avalla\)le . ttt 
1." " mriin desk 'In the Memorial 
TTn' n. 't'hese applications must be 

r pi In at the main desk: by 5 
p. rn Trtday, oct. 3. 

TlCkE'l:S A1lE NOW AVA[lr 
able al ' the Union desk for the 
Harvest Hop. to be beld from 9 
to 12 p.m. at the Memorial Union 
Friday. Oct. 3. Admlsslon. $L80 
per couple. Band. Vance Dixon. 

,--
'YWCA P.RSONAL INTER

views for aU SUI women inter
e-; ted In serving In 'Y' programs 

' will be held troJ:II Oct. 3 to Oct. 
10 from 1 to 5 p.m. daily. Just 
drop in at the 'Y' office in the 
Memorial Union or phone in \0 

schedule your perSonal interview. 

THE YWCA SERIES OF MA
jor in Marriage ~,lns Oct. 8 jn 
the Chemistry aucffttlrium at 4:10 
p.m. Dt. Woodrow Mortis, assist
ant dean of the c(l~leg'e of medi
cine, will be ~e tpeaker. Every
one is welcome to attend. 

AN INTERFAITH MEETlNG 
with the Unitarians will be held I THE ANNUAL WELCOME 
Friday, Oct. 3, at 7:30 in the eve- banquet for ne~ students of Con
ning at the Hillel Foundation, 122 gregational-Chtlstlan and Evan
E. Marketl st. Elihu Cooper Will i gellcal and Reformed churches 
speak on Succoths. Refreshments, will be h.eld at 6 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 
singing and tolk dancing. 1 5, in the Fireplace room of the 

__ Conl!regational c h u r c h. Dr. 
ALPHA pm OMEGA wu.L Adolph L. Sahs, head of the Neu

huve a sale of all unclaimed art!- rology · department, will speak on 
"les in the SUI Lost and Found , "The Role of the Christian Stu
Q /jce/ _ llrst _tlOQr.. of • .QlcL..Denta ..!!~nt. ~l'l ~~!. University." 
bllildinlC. today. Friday and Sat-
urday. Hours: 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. MEETING OF TJU: FRENCH 
anci 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and club at Miss Cochran's home at 
Friday, and 8 to 12 Saturday 10 Oak Ridge. at 7;30 p.m. Tut.$
morning. I day. Oct. 7. Everybody Interested 

iI Invited. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PROF. 

H. J. Thornton's courses: Seminar 
16:273 will be contnued and will TIlE CANTERBURY C L U B 
meet at the usual time on Tues- (Episcopal) wIll have as its guest 
day, Oct. 2. The department of this Sunday Or. B. V. Crawford 
history will also offer 16:163 of the department of En,Ush. His 
American Colonial History Tues- . subject .wlll be ,,"The C:hurch an,11 
day and Thursday at 1:10 p.m. in the Umversity. Evemng prayer 
221-A Schaeffer hall lor 2 or 3 wlll be at 5 p.m., followed by sup
• cmester hour's credit. The in- per and meeting. A social prOilram 
structor will be Prof. Charles Gih- will tallow the reguiar meetings. 
son. Profcssor Thornton's two lec
ture courses 16:167 and 16:169 
will be cancelled. 

TRESTLEBOARD. 8TUDEN't 
Masonic group, wi.U hold its first 
meeting tonight (Friday) at 7 in 
the Masonic .Temple. 312 E. Col
lege: An students who are l'Iaster 
Mas6ns are invited to attend this 
one-hour meeting. 

THE CRA" CLUB OF TIlE 
Women's Recreation associatiou 
wlll hold Its first meeting MOl{day 
evening, Oct. 6, at 7 o'cl,ock tn 
barracks UTI north of the Unioll. 
A tl1m "The Story of Leather," 
available hides, and some finished 
leather projects will be shown at 
this meeting. Anyone interested Is 
invited to come. 

Ball distributed to his listeners 
what he called "an actual 50-page 
description of the campaign pre
pared for tlie GOP high command 
command and to be executed by 
three big advertising agencies." 

In his speech. Ball said nothing 
about who prepared the document 
or how he obtained a copy of it. 
And the volunteers had several 
~ hlfting accounts of how they ,(It 
hold of it. " 

Includes 3 Arencies : ~ 
The text of Ball's speech, dis

tributed to newsmen in advance, 
sllid the docunien t had been pre
pared for the GOP high command 
by three advertising agencies. 

Porter McKeever, publicity man 
for the volunteers. told newsmen 
shortly before Ball spoke that this 
was wrong - that it was prepared 
br a New York advertiSing man 
as a "labor Of love" tor Eisen
hower. Still later, McKeever said 
he bad been in touch with the ad
vertising man by telephone and 
hlld been authorized to announce 
hi~ name-Michael Levin. 

In New York, Levin acknowl
edlled being autbor of the docu
ment-he called it a memorandum 
and a political study-and said it 
was not written as a partisan doc
ument. 

Sees 62 Critical .Areal 

The conference, which opened 
Thursday, was expected to make 
the United States a target of pro
paganda a ttacks. Acheson told his 
news conference that it would de
ceive nobody. 

Since last May 1, all passports 
authorizing travel abroad have 
been stamped "not valid for travel 
in. Ch.ina..'· State department rec
~rd \ i.Dlilcate that .everal of the 
l{ American. delegates thus far 
identified stated in asking pass
ports that they ' planned only tour
i~t travel to Western Europe or 
Japan. Sta tutes carry penalties of 
up to $2,000 in fines and five years 
in prison tor petsons making false 
statements on applications, or mis
using passports. 

Acheson refrl1lned lrom any 
specific threat of prosecution. 

Judge Rules out Dances 
In Californi~ Cemetery 

OJAI, Callf. (iP)-The Cemetery 
Drag had brief popUlarity but It 
gave way Wednesday to the Su
perior Court LOWdown. 

Judge Walter J. Follrt told 23 
teen-agers and 15 parents that 
dancing in the moonlight in the 
cemetery must cease. 

The youngsters, rounded up by 
police, said they went In for tom b
stone tangos and some beer drink-
Ing just as a lark. , 

CHICAGO (JP) - Two meat 
packing unions continued nego~ 
tiations Wednesday in Chicago 
with representatives of the Cuda
hy Packing company and Armour 
& Company. One of the labor 
groups signed an extension of con
tract, stalling a pOssible strike. 

A spokesman for Armour said 
an extension of an old contract 
with the AFL Meat Cutters union 
wa s signed Wednesday, pending 
further negotiations. The AFL 
union's old contract expired Aug. 
11. 

The Meat Cutters had notified 
its members employed by Armour 
they would strike Wednesday, un
less an extension was signed. 

The union claims 5,000 em
ploye-members in 12 Armour 
plants. It says major issues in the 

Report McGrath 
Thwarted Probe 

WASHINGTON (iP) - A con
gressional committee said Wed
nesday that J. Howard McGrath 
appeared to have tried to thwart 
its Investigation of the justice de
partment when he was attorney 
general. 

In a report, the house 'judiclary 
subcommittee also said McGrath 
exhibited "a deplorable lack of 
knowledge of the department he 
was supposed to administer." 

8 .officia.1 Cla)/y 
. BU·ELfT/N 

EXAMINER RESIGNS 

DES MOINES (JP) - State hl
way patrol headquarters reported 
Thursday the resignation of La
Verne Ryan, a driver's license ex
aminer stationed at Hampton. Ry
all. whose home 11 In Storm Lake, 
joined the patrol about a year ago 
and Ms served as an examIner at 
Hampton since. He said h~ Intend
ed to enter private employ.ment. 

He said thE! study reaches tlie 
conclusion that whichever party 
wins 62 critical counties in a doz
en ,key s~ates will 'win the election. 
The document released here men
tions only 49 counties, and there 
was no immediate reconciliation 
of the figutes. 

In his speech, Ball said the ste
venson volunteers organization is 
tlat broke-and that it managed 
j ullt in nick of time to get to
gethet $55,009 to pay for a nation
wide radio and television speech 
which Stevenson made from Chi
cago Monday nlitht. 

The judge said he'd' help iln
ptove recreation facliities in town. 
but "a repetition bt this incident 
Is strictly out." , 

FUND DRIVE PLANNED 
WATERLOO (JI") - Democratic 

county leaders from Iowa's first 
four con~esslonal districts wlU 
meet here today to lay pUlOS for a 
fund raiSing campa'illn desi/lfled to 
obtain $5 from small contrib'6. 
tors. 

McGrath. former gove)onor of 
Rhode Island and once a Demo
cratic senator from that state. was 
attorney general from August. 
1949. until last spring. President 
Truman fired him April 3. 

Informed of the subcommittee's 
latest blast, McGrath told a re
porter he had "no intention of en
gaging in a cross fire of discussion 
on each of the committee's interim 
re~orts." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U BaSITY CALENDAR i&etn. are IChedaled 

III tile Preal4etll's orne •• Old Capitol. 

rrUa" October S Memorial Union. 
8:00-12:00 ..i 'Falt 'Party (In- 3:00 p.m. - The University 

formal), Iowa VnICIJI. Club, Guest Tea. Iowa Union. 
Sanul' 'oeiober 5 Tueada" OeL 14 

8:40 p.rn:" - Iowa Mountain- 3:30 p.m. - University Coun-
eers, "To . the Arctic by Canoe." cil Meeting, Board Room 0 C 
Macbride ' Aud. I 7:30, p.m. - The UniverSity 

Monda" Onldber 8 Club. Card Party and Kensington 
8:00 p.m. ~ uw.islty Lecture, Tea, Iowa Union. 

Marquib C h 11 d s. ":Washington Monuy, October 6 
Call1ng - Poll~cs of 1952." Iowa 4:10 p.m. _ College of Medicine 
Union. . J .;0 . , Lecture by Dr. Albert- Jost on 

Tb~' Oct. S I "Problems in Fetal Endocrinol-
8:00 p.m. - John F. MurrllY 0iY." Medical Amphitheater, Unl

Lecture by Justlee OClodrlch. Iowa veralty hospitals. 

( ..... w.rfdion re~ dates beyond tbIa aebeclale, 
_ reaerva~ 0ftI offtce of lIle PreshJenl. Old Capito':) 

GOP'Io Make $2 Minion Radio, TV. D'river Ad'verliser Says 
NEW YORK (A')-A young ad41- , 

vertlslng executive said Wednes. , Connecticut, Maryland, New Jer- Levin went to work. Levin said he advertising man. 
day the Republicl\ns plan a $2 sey, New York, Pennsylvania. spent 30 hours in, research readi\lg Levin denied he had given the 
million radio and TV caqtpalgn.- Ohio Indiana. Michigan, Illinois and tMn eight more in writing the Democratic organization a copy. 
the most concentrated In hlstory- Wlsc~ns1n. Iowa and California. ' study. He said Lehman Brothers had 
to swing 1~ key states and win the In addition Levin said he had "It was a Friday nlibt to Sun- made 500 eopies of it in New York 
e~ection for Gen. DwlghtD. Eisen- prepared ,an' annex coverinll l3 day night job." he lIaid. city. He added that these copies 
hower. counties In Texas. He said he Show Pvastble Will presumably were distributed to 

The executive, Michael Levin, thouSI'lt a slmllar campaign might The base of his study. he stated, interested Republicans. 
31. told a new, conference the be made in them.' was to show that by changinll In Scarsdale, N.Y.. John L. 
campaign was based on -II study he Le In h t gl I dl ated from 2 to 4 "",. r cent of the voters Hancock, a partner In Lehman 
~ompleted last AUIl. 18. .v • w 0 s ron y n c I'\~ B th id b h d h d • hat f G Adl I in the 62 critical counties, Eisen- ro ers, sa e a never ear 
sc~~~~~e~dh~!~ne gc~P~~ftw:: s~ev~nso:~~her ::er:oera~i~' pre8~- hower could win. ot the document, but added he was 

a> ... dentlal nominee said he wr te "I~ Is a tremendously potent not completely in touch with all 
counties in the 12 states. TII1e plan " ' 0 plan." said Levin. the firm's publicity material. He 
calls for four or five TV spots and tho e plan as a labor of love of my h 

t t I Uti d f He said the citizelll committees referred a newsman to t e com-
15 to "0 rad.io l"Ots a day over meres" n po cs an or I a , bli 1 tl h' ~ ¥ f i d for Eisenhower already have per- pany s pu c re a ons man w 0 
local staUons durl'''' the 'lnal two r en . I b h d I dl t I 

... , Da_ Ia Frl nil suaded some large advertisers to cou d not e reac e mme a e y. 
weeks of • ... e campai...... ...... .. ~ e 3 U Crl°' 

bargaining are premium pay for 
Saturday work and an insurance 
program which includes hospital
ization and medical care. 

Meanwhile, Federal Concillatot: 
Charles A. AlSip said negotiation_ 
were iIt session between Cudahy 
and the CIO United Packing
house Workers. 

The Cudahy-UPW contract also 
expired Aug. 11. Negotiations be
tween the firm and the packing
house workers have been held pe
riodically since then. 

The UPW is seeking a wage 
boost of about 30 cents an hour, 
plus other concessions. The union 
has said its common laborers, 
making up one-third of an em
ploye force. average $1.41 an hour, 
and t)lat the hourly wage for a\1 
its workerl\ is about $1.68. 

A spokesman for Wilson & 
Company, one of the other "big 
follr" packers, said his firm ha, 
not met with either the CIO or 
AFL uhion in the last month. No 
spokesman for Swift & Compan) 
was available immediately for 
comment. ~ontratts between th~ 
unions and the two companies ex
pired on Aug. 11. 

Horse Meat Ruling 
To Be Contested 
By State's Attorney 

ROC.K ISLAND. Ill. (JP)-State'~ 
Attorney Bernard J. Moran an
nounced Wednesday he will ap
peal a circuit court ruling dismiss
ing four conspiracy indictments 
against eight men in the Illinois 
horse meat racket. 

The appeal will be filed in the 
appellate court at Ottawa as soon 
as possibie. Moran will contend 
that the absence of a horse meat 
label is a violation of state sani
tary laws and therefore injurious 
to publlc health because, without 
the label, 'he state cannot control 
the slaughter and distribution of 
horse meat. 

Circuit Judge A. J. Schelneman 
Tuesday tossed out indictments 
charging eight defendants with 
conspiracy to injure the public 
health by the sale of horse mea t 
not iabeled as such. Scheineman 
held that the mere absence of a 
horse meat label did not constitute 
an act injurious to the public 
health. 

The four quashed indictments 
namel Joseph Siciliano. Robert 
Klotz. Russell Minnea and Charles 
Kocmund. all of Chicago; Matt 
Klaersch. Oak Park; Meyer Dit
love. DanvJlle. and Moris and 
Frank Balkan of East Moline. 

'builders of the Volga-Don navi
(ational canal named tor V. I. 
Lenin." 

Now. among the signers of the 
MVD general's obituary were 
Kruglov, Serov. Bogdanov. etc. 
l'his means all are high members ~ 
.,f th~ MVD. which is the secret 
'Jolice apparatus. 

Pop Up as Heroes 
And a week later, who should 

pop us as heroes of Socialist labor 
\.Jut Kruglov, Sorov, Bogdavov and 
the rest or the 10. 

The list of awards is a long one. 
tn almost every case, the titles are 
t'iven - excavators, "buldozeris
tov" bull-dozer operators and so 
on. But Krugiov, Serov, Bogda
nov. etc. , are listed without any 
t itles at all . 

At any rate, Pravda seems proud 
of the secret policeman. In its edi
torial column next to the list of 
awards, Pravda mentions ·a· num
ber of these men by name-but 
not by title, naturally-as among 
,hose "honored with the high title 
of Hero of Socialist Labor,'" and 
it calls them outstanding. 

GOP 'Snollygosters' 
Have Taken Charge 
Of Ike, Truman Says 

SPOKANF<, Wash. (iP) -Pres i
{jent Truma~ charged Wednesday 
night that Republican "snollygos- .,. 
ters" have taken charge of Gen, 
Owight D. Eisenhower and are 
running him in a campaign right 
down the Kremlin's alley . 

Truman's speech. climaxing his 
lay of whistle-stop attacks on the 
GOP presidential nom in e e, 
brought cheers from a crowd that 
;lverflowed Spokane's armory. 

Crowds also lined the streets 01 
this northwestern city. Police 
'::hief Clyd Phelps estimated the 
ltreet crowd at more than 10.000. 
jhelps said that about 4,000 

packed the armory for Truman's 
;peech with another 1,000 stan«· 
ing outside unable to get in. 

The President said Eisenhower I 

Once was willing to acknowledge 
the progress made toward pros
lerity tor all Americans under the 
Democratic administrations but: 

"Now that the snollygosters 
lave taken over, we are hearing! I 
other kinds of talk." , 

He has explained previously 
that a snollygoster is a man who 
spreads untruths fOr his own po-
litical benefit. _ 

Picturing himself as "one 01 
those old-fashioned fellows" who r 
believes in a balanced budget, the • 
President took sharp issue with 
Republicans who say "taxes are 
So high tbat they are destroyint 
us - that we can·t afford our de
fense program. 

"If we really want to des~ 
ourselves," he said, "the way to 
do it is to encourage tbe aggres- I , 

sors to think that we cannot afford 
what it takes to stop them."~ 

Taft Sees Interest. 
I" 

As Sign of Victo.y 
CLEVELAND (JP)~~ IiObert 

A. Taft said Wednesday n{glll he 
thinks it a sign ot Republica!livic. 
torY next month that "people 'are 
more interested in pOlitics thaD 
they ever have in the past.·' 

., 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 'I' _ permit local radio stations to pre- 0 Coun es .. cal 
The TV spots, he said, woUld be He said the friend was Rosser Levin said his plan Ilsted these 

R ti r th T"" empt the time for the TV and ra-20 seconds to one minute In length. eeves, an execu ve 0 e tn& midwest counties as critical areas: 

Nine indictments against the 
Balkans stlU are pending in Rock 
Island county. ReCOrd voters registration III ". 

Ohio and many other places are , 
results," said Taft. of "a deteqnln. 
ation on the part of our people to 
rise up and eliminate from our 
government the socialization thp 
people resent from the bottom 01 
their hearts." 
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Vfncenl Lopez 
La~ 11th Century XUllc 
M .. tl!rWorks from Fr_ 
New. 
Nov.tlme 
Grlnndl CeU. ,e 
Te. Time MdodlH 
CbJldr.n·. Hour 
M.w. 
Sporta Time 
nlnn .. Hour 
Nowl ' 
Cencm C1awCl 
Glo~'. Cook 81nll 
XUtIc lor th. Cenaolaeur 
Campm Sbop 
New. 
Span. ltl,blJlhta 
stON OFF 

d B t Ad t'8Ift~ dio spots. 
'rhe radio spots were ma e from a es ver -- agency. Indiana - Marlon, St. Joseph, 
the sound track of the TV pro- Levin said Reeves had suggesttd Levin was named as author of Vanderburgh. Vlgo. Mad is 0 n, NEW TV FIRM 

the TV and radio spot campalm the plan at Springfield, 111., earlier Lake. DES MOINES (JP) - The Great 
d Ift~ t lit ith mllli i J"'- Th d b P te M K Plains Television Properties, Inc., 

grams . 
Ike Bu Approved Plall ur.... a I w ona re Ou" urs ay y or r c eever, Michigan-Wayne. Genesee, Ma- Chi filed tl 1 f i 

H Whit J St t publicity director for Volunteers of cago ir c es 0 ncor-
Levin said the campaian was ay ney; ames an on, for Stevenson. comb. Bay, Muskegon. poratlon with the secretary of 

bellig sponsored by the Citizens Texas oU man, and Henry Ford IlIinois-Cook, Ma~on, Madison, state's office Thursday. The firm 
for EIsenhower committees. tbat II. LeyItl said they 'had gone to Mat. Copy hbUo st. Clair. did not disclose where in Iowa it 
Eisenhower had apJfroved it and Reeves ~klhg a way to counter- Earlier Georp Ball, executive Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Brown, In'tendB to operate. The company's 
already has made 40 ot the TV act the Democratic sIo,an of director of the volunteer group, Dane Racine Kenosha, Rock. purpose I. to operate television 
programs for dlatrfbutlon to loeel "You've ~ever Had It SO Good." made public what he said was a Io~a-J'ollt: Blackha'Vk, Cerro and radio broadca8t1~ stations. It 
stations. Reeves then asked Levin to copy of the campa ian. McKeever Gordo. Des Moines, Dubuque._ has a capital of $100.000, and paid 

Levin said the 12 .tates are make a 'Itudy of critical areas and said he ,ot a copy from a Chlca.o Linn, Scott, Wapella, Woodbury. a fee of $100. 

Speaking to about 650 mel!lbcrt 
of the Ripon club, an organization 
of Greater Cleveland Young Re
pUblicans, Taft said the GOP "oan 
win the election-reports are' en
couraglni·" 

• I 
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"~,Y..WCA PlanS. 
Prograin For 

ues " .. _ School Yeor 
YWCA interviews will be helr! 

dllling the week of Oct. S to Oct. 
io at the YWCA office in the Iowa 

.• NIlUiorlal Union. 

.. Members ot the lOy" cabinet wlll 
• ~~ InfHvlew each girl individually 

ana explain the many "Y" pro
arams and services. ; In the lOy" hospital program 
lids lire needed to assist at Unl

. , ver$lty Hospitals to read to the 
pa\h!nts, to help with the recrea

,; tlorial program tor the handicapp
ed ,children, to assist in Sunday 
WOrshiP , ptograms, to aid in en
tedairiment, or to write letters or 
do ! other personal services for 

: patients. 
. Ro.teeaee Neettecl 

I dirls are also needed to act as 
. : . h9Btesses in the '''f'' lecture series, 

Major in Matriage, which starts 
Oct: 8. 

T,he social action committee 
prepar~s programs and discussion 

" In pqlitics. 
: T,he YWCA baby sitting pro

IJ'8q1 helps "Y" members get 
work as baby s itters for some ex

, Ira 'spending money. 
'1tt Thanksgiving, Christmas and 

f:'$ter the "Y" always has vesper 
. serVices, which are set up by the 

Rtliillous Emphasis committee. 
A position as an office hostess at 

the "Y" oUice is open to any of 
those girls interested. 

. F,resh.IneD RaYe Mum Sale 
.The big .Homecoming mum sale 

Is sponsored by the freshman "Y." 
There are also other services 

such as World Relatedness, Y
teen, Publicity, Summer project.~. 
and Social committees which pro
vide excellent opportunities for 
serVh;e In "Y." 

It you failed to sign up for a 
'''i:' interview at the mass meet
ing; you can drop in or call the 
"Y" office in the Union. 

All the women's housing units 
will he contacted next week by a 
"Y" representative so last year's 
.. ~: members will have an oppOr
tunity to list their preferencl.' oC 
activities in this year's progr:<m . 

lJ'here will also be an aU-as
sociation picnic to enable members 
to sigq up for an interview. 

Student Centers 
MrnST STUDENT CENTER 
Tbe. aaptist students will hold 

a retreat at the Palisades State 
Park Friday and Saturday. Meet 
at the Student Center at 5 Friday 
afternoon. 

. 'MEBODISTS 
1'lle Methodist single students 

wiil begin a new forum: on "Foun
dations of Faith" at 5 p.m. Sunday. 
The married students will begin 
a forum On "Christianity and Ev
eryday Lift" at 5 p.m. Sunday_ At 
6 p.m. there will be a cost sup
per and at 7 p.m., informal recre
ation. 

, BD..LEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel foundation will meet with 

\he Unitarians at the foundation 
tonfght for an interfaith mee.ting 
at 7;30 p.m. Saturday afternoon at 
2 a class In elementary Hebrew 

., will be held. 

I, LuTuERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Rev. Paul Bierstead will speak 
;., at the 5:00 meeting of the L. S. A. 
'" Sunday nieht. The . meetine will 
,'~, be followed by a supper at Zion 
I ... Lutheran church. 

~." CA'tirOLlC STUDENT CENTER 
\ The Newman club will meet 'at 

, I' the student center on Sunday at 
i l '. 2:30 p.m. then go to 'the City 

- park for a Frankfurter Frolic pi-

" 

-.. ; nic. After the picnic the club wlll 
.. return to the center for a social 

evenini. There will be an informal 
, nudent night at the center tonirht. 

.L PRESBYTERIANS 
\,r " Wes minster Foundation will 
" lD!!flt ' Sunday night at 5:00 for 

vespets, Dr. Henry Lampe Of Cor
alville 'will s.peak on "Why Force 
"y Religion on Others?" There 
will be a supper, following ves-

l" perl, and then recreation. 

~ IQ880UBI SYNOD LVTBEMN 
Gamma Delta will meet at 5;30 

Sunday evening and will be fol
it. lowed by a cost supper. 
oj , 

[, 
EPISCOPAL 

Holy Communion will be serve$! 
at 8 a.m. ' at Trinity church. A. 
breakfast and discussion aroup 
will follow. A cost supper will 
I.Uow. Dr. B. V. Crawford of tbe 
Englisb department will speak on 
'-The Churcb and the University." 

:;-Musicians Sought 
.~ For SUI Groupi 

, Non.professlonal musicians are 
invited to attend a meeting SUn
day, Oct. 5th at 2 p.m. In the 
Dortb recital hall of the Music 
building to 10rm new music 
"'ou~. 

Joe Warnell, 0, Des Moines, one 
or the organizers, said that all 
Imateur talent is Invited, "re
.ardless of ability," to attend the 

, meeting. 
- "Musicians wUJ not have to 10 

, tbrou'h any gruelln, tryouts," 
lie '!lld. 

Students Interested In jolnin, 
the I'roups should pbooe Bob Ball
antyne Jr" at 3758, or attend tbe 
m~tln" Slln!lay, 

Committee 

Play Night, Dance 
To Highlight list 
Of Week's Activities 

The tinal program for "Greek 
Week." Oct. 9 to 13, was complet
ed Wednesday evening by a joint 
committee of the Inter-Fraternity 
council and the Pan-Hellenic so
ciety. 

The purpose of "Greek Week" 
Is to "bring sororities and fra
ternities closer together, to bring 
about a better understan(!ing be
tween the Greek letter societies 
and the independent students and 
to bring about a closer harmony 
between the societies and the 
citizens of Iowa City," according 
to Jim Sherman, C'I , Sioux City, 
publicity chairman of the Interz 
Fraternity council. 

A play nigh t is sched u led for 
Thursday" Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the field house, featuring five 
competitive events. A trophy will 
be presented to both the fraternity 
and the sorority compiling the 
most points in the events which 
include basketball tree throws, 
swimming ev~ts and Individual 
sack races. 

Leo Cortlmiglia and his orches
tra will provide music for the In
ter-Fraternity Pan-Hellenic ball 
from 9 to 12 p.m . Friday, Oct. 10, 
at the Iowa Memorial union. 

University guests will include; 
SUI President and Mrs. Hancher; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Davis; 
Mr. and Mrs, L. Dale Faunce; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grahm Marshall; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L: Huit, and Miss 
He len Reich. 

The guest list also includes 
members of the city counclI, var
ious organizational leaders and 
their wives. 

Four constructive service pro
grams have been planned ~or Sat
urday, Oct . 11. The projects wUI 
include work on the scout camp 
north of Iowa City, on SUI build
ings and grounds, at the Oakdale 
sanatarium and help on cleaning 
out the Ravine near Riverside 
drive for the city. 

All sororities will have open
bouse for the fraternities 1:30-5;30 
\>.m. Sunday, Oct. 12. The Greek 
houses will exchange dinners at I 
6 p.m. Monday. 

• 
CIGARETTES 

PER CARTON '; 
, 

Plans for Greek Week 

COMPLETING THE FINAL PRO(ilUlM 
William Foster, president of Sl(IJ1a Epsilon fralernl!v : I'larJlynn 
Maywald, Alpha. Delta PI; Fred Felton, Inler-Fraternlty COIUICU 

chairman, and JanIe Hannum. Theta Tau AlPha. Francine Glad
stein, not shown, Is the Pan-Hellenic Greek Week chairman. 

New Fur Coats 
Of Seal Slcin 

Handsome new Alaska sealskin 
coats by famous designers h'ave 
been made in a variety of flatter
ing silhouettes, 

Sealskin, favorite of grand
mother's day, Is enjoying a re
vival of popularity, because of its 
beauty, durability and adapta
bility. 

It is available in Matara or Saz 
fari brown and in black, is handz 
led in new and softer ways, is 
right for all-occasion wear. 

There are many definite fur 
coat silhouettes this season, all of 
which may be found in sealskin 
as well as in other furs. 

The basic silhouette for the 
season is the soft coat with easy 
back fullness, tapered and bal
anced to give good lines. 

COPS IMPORTED 
EDMONTON, Ala. (JP) - Last 

time this city needed some cops it 
imported 13 from Scotland. The 
need has arisen again owing to n 
shortage of suitable Canadian cop 
material and Edmonton is getting 
25 more from Belfast, Northern 
Ireland, Mayor William Hawrelak 
reported Thursday. Nine of the 13 
Scots imported In March are still 
on the force. 

Church to Have 
Rummage Sale 

A rummage sale will be held 
by the Women's Association of the 
Congregational church Saturday, 
Oct. 4 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
sale will be held in the basement 
of the church. 

An assortment of good winter 
coats and other woolen clothin\l 
will be featured along with other 
garments. 

The sale is sponsored by Circles 
I and III with Mrs. H. H. Fritze 
serving as general chairman. 

Other members of the commft<. 
tee are Mrs. Hattie Hughe,s Mrs. 
A. J . Younkin, Mrs. C. E. Tanberg, 
Mh. Eli Messer, Mrs. Albert Hol
comb, Miss Libbey Ereth, Mrs. 
Ora Beitul. 

Mishak Named President 
Of Fraternity's Pledges . 

The pledge class of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity held its 
annual election last Monday eve
ning, Sept. 29. 

The following persons were 
elected: president, Russ Mlshak j 
vice-president, Jim Brannan; sec
retary, Ron Woock; treasurer, 
Bob Utter ; social chairman BJII 
Ferguson; rush chairman, Bob 
Rettenmeier, and sergeant-0Ye 
arms, Jerry Leber. 

S - Gallery • Burkley. "QJo.l 
Announcing the fall 

opening of S. A gallery 
of contemporary pointing. 

October 1 
ALL INVITED FREE 

Burkley Hotel 
9 E. Washington 
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SUI Th~Qtre 
Picks 'Harvey' 

As 1st Play 
The Univeraity theatre has an

nounced Ibat "Harvey," a comedy 
by Mary Ch~. wUl be the first 
production of the J 952-53 season. 
T}\e pia, will be presented Noz 
velnber 7, 8 and 11 through HI. 

Other plays scheduled for thls 
yell r Include: "Dream Girl" by EI
mer Rice, December 5, 6 and B 
through 13; Arlstopbanes' "Birds," 
January 16, 17 and 19 through 24; 
"Justice" by John Galsworthy, 
March 8, 7 and 9 tbreugb 14; and 
"The Lady's Not For Burn!n&" by 
Christopher Fry, April 10, 11 and 
13 through 18. 

A mUsical, "The Merry Wives 01 
Winsor" by Shakespeare, will be 
presen~ in collaboration wilb 
the SUI music department on May 
6, 7 and 11 through 16. 

season tickets will eo on sale 
at the ticket office in Schaeffer 
hall ),fonday, Oct. 6. They cost $5 
and are good for the silt plays. 

Student tickets for "Harvey" 
will be available at a later date. 
Students receive tickets by pre
.entln, their identification card! 
at the ticket offiee in Schaeffer 
hall. 
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Pinned and Engaged ' .. ,!; 
z ' 1 ; O":i:l ' g'{ 

PINNED Ml, Orange City, (Delta Chi). 

Marilyn Larson, N2, Mt. Vernon, 
ENGAGED N.Y., (Pi Phi), to Bob Mau, A4, ., 

Charles City, (Phi Gam). J ean Brannen, A4, Sioux ~it7. 
Lora Jackson, A2, Clinton, (Tri-Delt) to Harold Ri6lrle\-. At, 

(Gamma Phi ), to Dick Penning- Sioux City, (Phi Oem). '. , 
Kay Freyder, A4, Iowa, Cilt. 

ton, A2, Phoenix, Ariz., (Sigma (Tri-Delt) to Jim n.u-I"lo- A~. 
Chi) . "f"" ......... 

Ann Larson, A4, Harlan, (Gam
ma P hi), to Dave Siletto, G, Des 
Moines, (DU) . 

Mar gar e t Hollet, A3. Des 
Moines, (Gamma Phi), to John 
Creager, A3, Winterset, (Delt). 

CIIAlNED 

Orange City, (Phi Gem). 
Marilyn Meyer, A2, Sbeffleid~ 

(ADPi) to Roger Klinter, hI; 
Summers. " :. 

Jo Williams, A4, Atlantlo, (Al.· 
pba Xi Delt), to Gclor;e Ol.o~ 
A3, Atlantic, (Phi Dell). . .i'l 

Jo Vogt, A4 , SpF~lfjeld, ,w..:, 
Cary l Van de Houten, A3. Le (Alpha Xi Dell) to Jack C06~ 

Grange, III., (Chi Omega) to Dave Creighton univeralty, (Phi P~): ,. 
Koerner, PI , Dubuque, Arcacia. Marilyn Cook, A:l, Wuhlnltll), 

Dotty Peterson, A2, Wilmington, (Alpha Chi) to Donald BrinIaiIID, 
Zaida Wells, Delt.a Gamma at ~]., (Chl Omega) to Dave Fry, G, now ot Des Moines, (Phi Gam) • . +, ' 

Zaida Wells 
Delta Gamma at SUr 

SUI last year, has donned tbe tri m A4, Cedar Rapids, (DU). Mary Wilson, A2; Sptn,cer, 
blue uniform and silver wings of a Sally Irish, At, Forest City, (Gamma Phi) to Dick Kenas,tbD, 
United Air Lines stewardess. AI- (Theta), to John Bak.er, M3, Des Spencer, now serv.inJl in the navy. 
ter a five-week course at the com- Moines, (Nu Sig). Marilyn Martin. A3, West Li/). 
pany's training scbool, Cheyenne, Bev Bartels, A4 , Dubuque, erty, (Chi Omega> to Kleth Part· 
Wyo., she now serves aboard (Gamma Phi) to Jim Treneman zek, D, Iowa City • • 
planes fiying in and out of New· ============='==========~~;..;. 
ark, New Jersey. 

Miss Wells, daughter of L. G. 
Wells, Rockford, Ill. , is a graduate 
of West Senior high school in 
Rockford . Before joiing United sl'ie 
was employed by Mott Bros. Com
pany. Your chance 

Pharmacy Wives Hold 
Former Librarian to First Fall Meeting 

to actually see 

candy creama being made. One of our candy 
mabB will dip creama' in our window thla 
afternoon, and aqain Saturday afternO<m, .,. 
tween 2 and "o'clock. Come . .. and ... how 
it's donel 

Counsel in France 
Mary NeweU, former SUI 11-

btarian, has reported to Chateau
roux, France, for her t.hlrd over
seas assignment. with the Ameri
can Red Cross. 

Miss Newell, a former resident 
ot Iowa City, served as librarian 
for the Education library and for 
the departments of philOSOphy, 
psychology and chJld welfare from 
1925 to 1941. 

She worked with the Red Cross 
in Europe from 19U to 1946 and 
served as a hospital worker in 
Japan trom 1948 to'· 1950. 

At Chateauroux, she will act as 
a counselor to servicemen. 

Mrs. Louis Zop! enteriained tile 
Pharmacy Wi ves Wednesday 
night, the first meetln, of the 
year. Twenty-two wives were pre
sent. Mrs_ Bruce Beekman, prest. 
dent, presided over the meeting. 

Bridge and Canasta were played 
during the e:iening. Prius wete 
won by Mrs . . nank Eby and Mrs. 
Charles Dillard. Relreshments 
were served by Mrs. Zop!. 

1 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Community Building 

SATURDAY, OCT. 4 
National Se('retaries Association 

Week-end special on creams: 
98c per pound bulk 

or 
$1.10 per pound box 

:J)arzed Candied 

Our sincere thanks e • • 

, . 

to all of you college students 
'who responded so enthusiastically 
to our first College Nite 
, 

,,' . , . 

Open House. . 
~. 

a,nd. • • 
here are the winners - .. -

Shirley King - Portable Typewriter 
Freda C. Berry - Record Player 
Harold Vaughn - Wrist Watch 
Beth Hogan - Wrist Watch 
Eugene Houk - Wrist Watch 
Mary Fran Davis - Wrist Watch 
Robert Swanson - Pen Set 
Suzanne Fawctttt - Pen Set 

• 
John Field - Pen Set 
Del.ie Harman - Cashmere Sweater 
Jim Cilek - Pen Set , 
Diane Goodrich - Cashmere Sweater 
Delmar Gingerich - Ca.hmere Sweater 
Mrs. Eugene Bowdish - Hair Dryer 
Norman Van Walterop - Electric Shaver 

. Kay Kessler - Hair Dryer 
• W1ame .. may plek up th.1r pride at the Chamber 01 Commerce • 

College Nite Open House is Sponsored by th..e Retail Trade 
. Division of your: Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

Following are the firms that ~rtic;patecl in College Nite Open House 
I '" . . 

Iowa Illinois Ga. & EleCtric 
. Younkers . 

Aldous Flowers 
Iowa Supply 

Bremer'. 
Penneys 

$ahzman's 
Ewers Men's Store 

Hawkeye Book Store 
FI~wers by Eicher 
St. Clair-Johnson 

Alger's 
.. Alden'. 
Morris Furniture 
firestone Store. 
Frohwein Supply 

Mode O'Day 
Fuik. Jewelry 
Gibbs Drug 

Gordon Iookshop 
Cool(. Paint 

Hand. Jewelry 
DiXie Carmel Corn 

Montgomery Ward 
H & H Hosiery 

Jackson Electric 
Kent Photography 

Kinney Shoes 
Kirwan Furniture 
Koza & McCollister 

lubin's 
Men', Shop 

Racine', 
Ford Hopkins 
Scott Stores 

Slager's 
Harmony Hall 

He ..... n & Stocker 
Thoma. Electric 
Reddick Shoe. 

University Book Store 
Fryauf'. 

Hail'S Gift Shop 
Dane" 

Western Auto 
Leonard's Jewelry 

First National Bank 
Iowa State Bank 

Ewer. Shoe Store 
Domby Boot Shop 
lorenz Bros., Inc • 
Stewart Shoe Store 

Towner's 
Sears & Roebuck 
West M~sic Store 

Willard's 
Wilson Sporting 

Kresge' • . 
Manning'. 

Zimmerman', 
Zuckie's 

Woolworth Co. 
Stephens 
Wayner', 

~h'.Y Queen 
. MoW,Drug 

Swail'. Refrigeration 
laundromat 

Ries-Iowa look 
Whetstone'. Dr", 

, , 
. , 
-, , 

.. 

., 
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BROOKLYN IJP\-One-round Bil
ly Martin and Vic Raschi restored 
the pride of the Yankees Thurs
day as Brooklyn pitching buckled 
under a five-run si.<th inning to 
let the New York Yankees square 
the 1952 World Series with a 7-1 
victory in the second game. 

Marlin, the fiery second base
man who retired as unbeaten mid
dleweight champ of the American 
league after two spring ball park 
brawls, inged losing pitcher Carl 
Ergkine and relieter Billy Loes 
with a tie-breaking single and a 
three-run homer to drive bome 
four bie runs. 

Out on the mound, the 33-year
old Rasehl cooly and carefully 
strong-armed his way to a three
hit triumph, his fourth in series 
competition dating back to 1947. 

Brooks 'Bunch InCles 
Only in the third inning, when 

the Brooks bunched singles by 
Pee Wee Reese, Duke Snider and 

Roy Campanella 
for their lone 
run did the vet
eran righthand
er allow a hit. 
He zoomed down 
the stretch with 
six no- hit inn
Ings. 

From the third 
to the seventh, 
B!g Vic blazed 
that fast ba 11 

and slider past the bewildered 
Dodgers, retiring 12 men in a row. 

Nine Dodgers were strikeout 
. victims ot Raschl's powerful pitch

ing including Snider, Wednesday's 
hero, three times. 

Many of the 33,792 fans left. the 
park early lOt· the comfort of 
their homes or nearby waterln~ 
spots while Raschi mastered theIr 
heroes. 

Ten. e for 5 Frames 
For five innings it was a ten~e 

ball game as tight as Wednesday'S 
duel between Joe Black and AJUe 
Reynolds. Suddenly the Yanks ex
ploded in the sixth to turn their 
2-1 lead into a lopsided 7-1 rou~. 

Erskine, wobbling because ()f 

poor control. got his lumps in the 
sixth. This time there was no bril
liant Dodger defense to save him. 

First baseman Gil Hodges floun
dered on two key plays that paved 
the way lor Martin's home run 
poke into the lower lett lield 
seats. 

ErskIne howers Early 
But before ' Hodges messed up 

matters, Erskine was in the show
ers, leaving a no-out, bases-loaded 
situation Jor the 22-year-old Loes. 

Mickey Mantle's bunt single, hls 
second of tnree hits for a .5:>6 
~cri s average, started Erskine on 
the way out in the big inning. 
Gene Woodling's shotgun single to 
right center kept it gOing. When 
Yogi Berra walked on a 3-2 pitch 
to 1JlJ 'em up, Erskine was der
ricked for Loes. 

Loes made Joe Collins rap a 
double play bouncer to Jackie 
Robinson who tagged Berra in the 
baseline. But Hodges lut Robin
son's easy throw squirm out of hi!; 
glove for a costly error, Mantle 
scoring. 

J1o"res Holds Bunt 
Gil McDougald dunked a bunt 

toward first that Hodges picked 
up and held, without making a 
play, as Woodling crossed the 
plate. 

Up stepped Martin, playing his 
llrst series as a regular since 
Gerry Coleman marched ott to 
war. 

Brooklyn took the lead in the 
third where it concelltrated Its 
entire "attack" on Raschi. With 
one out, Reese lined a 3-2 pitl."b 
in to left-center [or the iirst hit. 

Snider's periect bunt single 
trickled down the third base line 
to McDougald who had no chance 
lor a play. Robinson forced Snlder 
but the Duke cut down Rizzuto, 
breaking up any chance for a 
double play. That permitted Reese 
to reach third. 

Campanella grounded a single 
through the hole - betweep Mc
Dougald and Rizzuto - to score 
Reese with the Dodgers' first -
and last - run. 

The scene shifts to the big Yan
kee Stadium for today's third 
game with two lofthanders -
Yankee Ed Lopat (10-5) and 
Dodger Preacher Roe (11-2) -
slated to work. The teams will 
continue play at the stadium Sat
urday and Sunday, moving back 
to Brooklyn Monday and Tuesday 
if nobody has won four by that 
time. 

* * * 2d Game Boxscore 
Jl{ew York eM AB It II lIBt PO A I! 
8 auer, rl ... 4 0 1 0 3 0 0 
Rlz.zuto, 55 .. 4 0 0 0 2 2 0 
ManUc. cI • 5 2 3 0 2 0 0 
Wood lin •. Ii' 4 1 I 0 2 0 0 
Berra, c ... 3 0 2 1 10 2 0 
CollIn •. Ib 3 I 0 0 8 I 0 
McDou,.ld. 3b . 3 2 1 I 0 I 0 
lartln. 2b 4 I 2 4 0 I 0 

Raschl. P 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total. .... ~ ; II • !l 7 • 

Rrookl y n eN) AB It H RBI PO E 
CO". 3b ..... 4 0 I 0 I 0 0 
RKIIC. U " ...• 3 1 I 0 2 5 0 
Snider. cf . 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 
'!)~hlnlon. 2b ' .. 3 0 0 0 3 3 0 
C8mll4ntllo. c .. 4 . 0 I I 7 3 0 
P~rko. U ....... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 
lIodae., Ib ...... 3 0 0 0 8 0 1 
~·urillo. rl ..... 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 
£Tlklne. p .. 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 
t.oe •• \l ... • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a-Nf!.J.son 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lehman. p . ... 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 

T.tal. .. SO 1 ~ 1 %1 I ~ I 
o· Walked (or Loel In 7th. 

New York (A) ....... 000 liS @--T 
Brooklyn (N) . 001 000 000-1 

PI~b.r. IP U ••• 80 S. WP 
Rasch! (winner) 8 3 I 1 9 5 I 
Erlklne (loser) 5 8 4 4 4 8 I 
Loe. .. ......... 2 2 3 2 2 0 0 
Lehman .... 2 zoo 0 I 0 

S .... m.')' - 2S-Mantle. fiR-Martin. 
SB-MeDou,.ld~ DP- Ree ... Robinson 01< 
Hoda ••. LD-New York 8. Brooklyn 9. 
U - Art Pa .... rella (AL I plate. Larry 
O~tt INL) lb. BIU McKInley (AL I lb. 
Babe PInelli (NL) 3b, Jim HonochJck 
(ALI If. Dusty Bo"" .. (NL) rl. T-2:4T. 
A- 33,792. lIecelpu-,roJl f20MI • . 

Coach Forest Evashevski kept 
his Iowa football squad behind 
closed gates for the third time this 
week out of [our practices as the 

I team ironed. out a few rough spots 
before leavin~ tor Bloomington for 
the India na game. 

The No.1 detensive 'leam wm'k
cd against the Hoosier plays in a 
dummy scrimmage and later the 
Hawk o!tensive team ran through 
signal drills. 

Evy announcea 1he following 
40-man traveling squad. 

ANOTHER GOOD CROWD of -33;792 packed Dodgers ~d w;:"4-2.~i~· the fore
rround are Dod&'er outllelders Andy Patko and Duke Snider. 

Scheduled to make the trip are 
ends Bill Fenton, Clyde G31'dner, 
John Hall, Ed Lindsey, Dan Mc
Bride, Frank Schwengel and 
Mickey Moore; tackles Don Chelf, 
Cameron Cummins, Dick Frymire 
Roy Hutchinson, George Palmer , 
and Joe Paulson; guards Chuck 
Boothe, Jim Clark, Tom Ellis, Phil 
Hayman, Emmett Sawyer, Houg 
and Spanjers; centers Jerry Hil
geenberg, Warren Lawson and 
Forrest Houser. 

lyn for the second came of the sedes TbursdaY. Yankees won, 
7-1, to even the count. Wednesday , before a crowd of 34,861, a rec-

Casey Offered Raise to Vic - c Quarterbacks Burt Britzmann, 
Jack Hess, Paul Kemp and Louie 
Matykiewicz; halfbackS Dun ny 
Broeder, Chuck Daniels, Don 1n
man, Lyle Leinbaugh , Jim Milani, 
Phillips, Dusty Rice , Bob Stearnes 
al'ld Jerry White, and fullbacks 
Bernie Bennett, Binkey Broeder , 
Jim Hatch and Prentiss Lamont. 

Dodgers ·Praise Raschi, Rebuke 'Selves 
BROOKLYN (JP) - "I just told 

him to be a good boy and get 'em 
out and I'd get him a ra:se." 

That, said Yankee Manager Ca
sey Stengel with a mischievous 
grin, Is what he told Vic Raschi 
when the big hurler got in a jam 
in the second inning. 

The Brooks had loaded the 
bases-all on walks-when Sten
gel walked out to the mound to 
talk with the veteran hurler. 

Retired Erskine 
"Just get 'em out, and I'll get 

you a rai~," Casey told Raschi. 

they score that yo u're in trouble." Yankees. Carl someti mes gets deathly 
"Raschi was wonderful today," " I was awfully wild," lamented sick when he hits his knee like 

said Stengel. "He doesn't look like good-looking young Carl Erskine, that," said Dressen . "I started to 
a graceful pitcher but he has the who was charged with the 7-1 
stuff or he wouldn't have the defeat. 
record he has." "1 put the first 

"We didn't hit the ball man on base in 
great distance tOday," Stengel each o[ the six 

start Billy Loes, who relieved in 
the sixth, but Erskine told me he 
was okay, and he looked sharp in 
the warmup, so I started him." 

* * * BLOOMINGTON, Ind. iJP) -
Three replacements were groomed 
Thursday to fill the places of 
regulars in the Indiana backfield 

went on, "but we did enough. I innings 1 work- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I!I!!III!!I!I!!I! 
sure am glad Gene Woodling is I don't th in k ilTiliiIiTiiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiTiiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiTiliiIiTiill1i~!ii 

back in the lineup. threw a single iF. M' A NSF I E L D S iti 
MarUn Modest t r ik e on a * * 

Bmy Martin, whose three run han g e - of - iti ~ 
homer was Ihe knockout blo\\l o( pace baJJ. ~ iti 
the game. \\las boyishly modest. .... , / "On the one iti ... by the makers of the famous ~ 

"1 didn't feel nervous really," DRESSEN day I sh 0 u I d I:; -1-; 
ODD NOW 2-1 he said. "Heck, we played 12 have had control = = Bostonl'an Shoes =" 

NEW YORK (JP) - Odds on the· . . I couldn't hit a barn door. But we •• •• straight senes games ID a row * •.• : *. __ ._ 
New York Yankees to win their even before we met Brooklyn." have days like that, and I hope I ~ * 
fourth straight World Series shift- Martin waS referring to the hot get another chance." ii; 1- ; 
ed to 2 to I Thursday following a American league race In which Manager Charley Dressen dis- -m-. SPECIAL Get Acauainted -. 
7-1 defcet of the Brooklyn Dodg- h Y kIt d h CI closed that Erskine had a locker 

t e an ees out as etc eve- -1--.- OFFER' -.-ors in the second game of the land Indians in the stretch with rOOm accident just befQre the • 
Post-season baseball classic. The g e h ' h may ha e 0 tr'b tod -" " Martin driving in the winning am w Ie v C n 1 U.. ;; • m Yanks also were quoted at 8 ~ to t h ' 1 k f ff" t' s runs o( the game that clinched 0 IS ac 0 e ... c Ivenes . ~.-.= -.-5 to win today's game - the first :F-
o! three to be played at the Yan- the pennant. The lean righthander fell off a 1--
kee Stadium. It was with a sigh of relief that small ladder while looking out of _.~ :.= ~ .= 
______________ the Yankees quit Ebbets Field for a window and reinjured an old * 

the much more spacious Yankee football knee. He also banged his iF. iti 
And the Yankee ace retired pitch- Stadium. head. ~ I~ 
er Carl Erskine on the lirst pitch. "I pity guys that have to play __ _ ~ ~ ~ 

Raschi was d rip pi n g sweat J ~ - -
when he reached his locker. day baseball in this park." said .................. ~ : = 

shortstop Phil Rizzuto. "After the .- • •• iii "Sure was hot out there," he • " ~ 
fifth inning you can't even see the •• iii 

said. * ball. Night ball may be all right." •• *. :. "What was the matter at the ~ 

stmt when you were in trouble," * * *.. •• m= = *. = BROOKLYN (JP) - The Brook~ !P-
he was asked. Iyn Dodgers had nothing bur ' :; ~ 

Walked 3 in 1 Inning praise for Vic Raschi and rebuke I • ~ ~ 
"Me in trouble? All I did was (or themselves Thursday after . • 7-_-__ - ~_-__ -

walk three men in one inning, but losing the second game of the • • ~ !P-
none of them scored. It's when World Serie~ to the New York . • m m 

----- . . ~ ~ 

I' l iti ~ Here's What You Missed on TV 

TELEVISION NETWORK TROUBLE muffed thIs great play of 
Wednesday's opening series game. Joe Black, !be Dodl'ers' pitcher, 
bits the d.Itt at first alter taking a J'el' from second baseman Jackie 
Robinson (0 retire YogI Berra of the Yankees. Herrl\. hRd grounded 
to fir5& baseman Gil Hodges and when I.M ball skidded ()', his I'love, 
Robinson picked the ball UP and barely made the play. 

SEE Y0U AT 

HARYEST H.OP 
TO-NITE 

$1.800 couple-VANCE DIXON 
TICKETS W!lJ. ALSO BE sotJ) 

AT THE DOOR TO-NlTE 

REVERSIBLE JACKETS 
1. Dulabl • • Water Repellent. 
2. Crease RHlatant. 
3. Wind Re,lataDt. 
4. Moth proof. , 5. Blue or brown. 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

EWERS MEI~S 'STORE 
28 South CUnton 

I • m m • WIN =~ m • • ~ m I liti ~ 
• a beautiful • ~ I-I E h •• ~ Regular .: 
• vers arp ~ $8.95 Value ": 
I - iti == 
I Pen-Pencil Set! • ~ For Limited Time Only $695 m 
• Register your guess of the = iii I 
• exact score of the Iowa- I ~ These Mansfields are made like moccasins ~ 
• Indiana football game before ~ ,-_ 
• game time at LUBINS - in iF. should be made. They make you feel like " : 
• case of duplication, winner ~ an Indian from the ankles dow;n! Mellow _ ~ ~ 
• will be determined by a I ~ -
• drawi ng. This week's winner ~ supple - fine leathers that give your feet : 
•• will be anno~n('ed in next !II ease comfort and long wear. ' Get your ~ : 

week'~ advertisement. Only I ~ , I 
•• one entry per person - you ~ pair now! " 

I have a chance to win a new ~ ·1 
prize (:ach week! m . 

i LUBINS !I BREMERS' ~ 
I CU~"R~t! .. ~rug II Q-"'1 '1vut will. N~.~ 8t4ItIA I 
••••••••••••••••••• !J!~~!I!I!I+HH.!'!III!_. II • 1~~!I!I!~II!UI!I!IIIIJ·II!lf.I!~~~~!l!I!~!l!I!!.Itl! iliiTiTiiTiliifili • I .IiTi1l. • liTiTiiTiTiiTiliiriJil ilAiJI.'.IiTiliiTirailirliliTiiTiT"ulil'iifilJliliiTiTi 

, ---

TbJa Informal POf4t of State R.preHntative G. M. Ludwiq. Repr..-ntatlve Gus leilter 
and Representative Harvey Ublenhopp Wall taken durinq a regular radio proC)raDl 
over 010. "Und.r th. Capitol Dom .... durlnq the • ...ton of th. 54th Gen.ral A ... m· 
bly. I 

• • • 
Listen to G. M. Ludwig on KXIC this .afternoon at 4:30 rhen 

G. M. will talk on ''The University and the Next General 

for the game against Iowa Satur
day. 

Willi"m Dozier, senior right 
halfback, worked out in place ot 
J erry Ellis, who has a sprained 
back and a broken nose. Freshman 
Les Kun worked at left halCback 

Mo~ likel~ 

in place of Pete Fisher, who has a 
bruised shOUlder. 

[n place of Don Domenic, de
fensive halfback who has a 
bruised knee, Coach Bernie Crhn
mins drilled Capt. Gene Gedman, 
ordinarily an offensive tullba~k . 

to ~ucceed ... 

You'll be voted a howling success ..• 
gals' <\dmiring glances will cum~ 
your way ... even the L>ean \\ III 
cheer YOUr style sense when YOli ap['>t'nr 
in either of these famous shins by 

Whaf
hapPened 
-to the. 
old rah rah 
spi.rit-? 

IT WENT OUT WITH RACCOON COATS and 
rumble seats. And we say good 
riddance. 

Today's college man doesn't .die 
a thousand deaths when the school 
loses the big game. And his cJothej; 
are no longer flashy, fancy and 
gaudy. 

For his apparel, he looks to 
MQnhallall~toreflecthisquiet.self· 

assured manner ... his insistence 

The button down 0, rord 
has a natural son roll to 
the collar: II'c wlllle pique 
has the distinci ive e\'clcI 
tab collar. TodOly's ihe day 
to ".t! 'em "nd olhrr fme 
ltd' ",,1,11f/1l1I IlH: n'" Hppnr~1 at 

on q·uality. comforl and casualness. 
Like this bulton·down Oxford 

with just the proper roll to the 
collar. Or this fine white pique with 
an eyelet tab collar with just the 
right degree of difference. 

We understand the modern col
lege man. We concentrate our 
efforls, not on fads, bu t on making 
a better shirt. Ask for M Q/lh«I/Q/1 

... and you'll see how true this is. 

Shirts, neckwear, underwear, 
pajamas, sporh.hirts, 

beachweor ond handkerchief. 

Where good clothing is not expensive 

---FEATURES·~~~ 
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·City High B1anks Thu·nderbolts, 14-0 
By DICK MAU 

Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

City hiih extended its winning 
ways on the gridiron Thursday 
night when the Little Hawks 
scored a 14-0 win over FrankJih 
of Cedar Rapids in that city's 
beautiful new Kingston stadium. 

Despite the Inct that the Hawk
lets did riot complete a pass, had 
four passes intercepted and lost 

, three fumbles to the Thunder
I bolts they mustered two scoring 
' drives which netted the victory. 

Behind the brllijant oftensl\'e 
play of Bobby Frantz, right half

I back, and the defense of end John 
, Julius the Hawklets came up with 
, scoring drives of 82 and 43 yards 
' in the second and fourth periods 
respectively. 

Intercepts 3 Passes 
Don Peterson, Franklin quarter

back, intercepted three Iowa Ci'!y 
passes. Coupled WIth Peterson's 

Statistics 
FJrst downs . 

CII, U1rb 
. 13 
.. 242 Net yards rushing .. 

Net yards passing 
Pa8!1e..9 attempted 
Passes completed 
Paases intercepted . 
Punts . . .. . . . . . 
Punt average . . .. . . 
Opp. fumbles recovered . 
Yards penalized .,... .. 

o 
7 
G 
2 
3 

38.3 
1 

21 

Franklin 
5 

81 
34 
10 
4 
4 
4 

40.8 
3 
5 

' alertness on defense the running 
and punting of fullback John Ro

·senberg let the home team keep 
I most of the play in the tirst and 
· third quarters in City high terri
tory. 

First quarter action saw the 
'Bolts move deep into Iowa City 
territory. A pass interception by 

' Peterson on the Little Hawks' 29 
, yard line put FraHklin in position 
I for one of it~ two scoring drives 
during the game. 

;, A series of snort gains put the 
j Thunderbolts on the Iowa City 12 
yard stripe. but City high's line 

~ held here and snuffed ~ranklin's 
, bid for a score. This drive was 
, the only action of any consequence 
in a rather dull first . quarter. 

Get Ball on 18 
Iowa City gained possession of 

the ball early in the second quar
ter on their own 18 yard line. 
From this point a series of 14 
plays developed into the Hawklets' 

: initial score. 
Of the 82 yards covered in this 

drive Frantz gained 50 with one 
~ 23 yard jaunt to Franklin's 12 and 
" then his nine-yard otf-tackle slant 
• for the score. Paul Davis, City 
, high left halfback, also figured 

greatly in this score as his running 
gains netted 23 yards. 

J Bob Shain converted following 
, Frantz' score put the count at 7-0 
f with 3;54 remaining in the first 
• half. The ball exchanged hands 
\ twice before the end ot th" hali 
\ 'Nith"ll.ctthcr team th.reatening. 
,\ ' Franklin Has Cbance 
I An Iowa City fumble on its own 
' 33-yard line after receiving the 

kickoff in the second half present
, ed Franklin with a perfect scoring 

opportunity. A series of downs 
, following this Iowa City miscue 
' took the ball to the City high 
' one yard line. At this point the 

Hawklet line tightened and 
' stopped Rosenberg's fourth down 
plunge just one yard short of the 
goal line. 

City high then seemingly a re
juvenated team ran the ball out 

' to the 31 yard line from where 
~ the winners were forced to punt. 

" Don Hedges' punt traveled to the 
• Frank.!in 32 yard marker. 
, Third quarter play ended with 
Rosenberg driving for a 2l-yard 

' gain which put the ball in Iowa 
City territory . With the hosts on 
the City high 35-yard line and 
driving deeper into Hawklet 
ground defensive end Julius dls
'played some brilliant wing play. 

He first dropped Rosenberg for 
a seven yard loss, and on the next 
play broke up a Franklin pitcll
out play. retrieved the ball and 
carried it to the Thunderbolt 43. 

Frantz and Davis then spear
headed the Hawklet offense to its 
second score. Frantz gained 27 
:yards in this dri ve In four carrie~, 
and Davie, who scored the touch
down on a plunge from the two, 
gained 10 yards in three attempts. 
Only 5 minutes remained in tfie 
game following Shain's seconr! 
conversion which brought the 
score to the winning margin, 14-0. 

BLONDIE 

COAST/S NEMESIS Winfield Host 5.11 Your OCids & Ends THrou gh Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl By Alan Maver 

ElIOT COACH Or 
The £)E~ENDING 

81G 10 CIIAMPION~ 
ILL.lNO/S " 

To Help Wanted Autos for Sale - U!U'd . W,·nless • I~----~
I WANT AD RATES r Room. for~Re;;,;"n,;..,t --

1.1 H h ROOM for boy. t31 Jelfe .... n. Phone WANTED: MaId for motel work. Apply 11135 Chevrolet. Good eondJUon. Dial 3250. 

\:I niversity ig • ODe day ..... _ ....... Ie per wor4· 8·H113. N~:;:~.nM· .Aln::::I·at once 10 take 1938 Chevrolel. Good condition. DIal 5529. 
PLr ASANT siMI. room. Phone 42N. ........,. 

Tb •• --II care of 6labllshed customer. In clly of 1941 HUDSON. New tlre.. A-I motor. 

INOIAN 

Winless University high travels 
to Winfield tonight in an Eastern 
Iowa Hawkeye conference game. 
Game time is 7;45 p,m. 

An injury marS preparations in 
the Bluehawk camp. Letterman 
fullback and linebacker Bruce 
Miller is definitely sidelined wnh 
B knee injury. Miller sullered the 
injury in a scrimmage session 
Wednesday night. 

Besides Miller, reserve tackle 
Mike Schoenfelder is on the 
doubtful list. It was discovered 

Probable Lineups 
\i-HlOH l'OS. WINJ/JELD 
Rlnl. LE Slo<kman 
Jensen LT E. CbrlUlnger 
Lent LC R. Widmer 
BurIals C Dale 
Bowers R C Glbbe 
K. Butterbaugh R l' C. Chrisslnger 
E. BuUerbaUll1l R E Meek~r 
Price Q B Hili 
Van Dyke L [ Phlilipi 
Van K trk R H owens 
Miller F B B. Widmer 
Time: 7:45 p.m. Fruwy 
Place: Winfield AthleUc rteld 

that Schoenfelder has high blood 
pressure. He had been handi
capped by an injured knee all [all. 
A final doctor's approval will be 
needed before Mike is ready for 
action. 

i?L.lor t.o;;,r 20 i.ErreRMEN. 
/hcLtlolNe AlL-AMERICA JO/INNY 
KARRA~ 8t/r /lIP rEAM 1$ 
!i7"ILL A GOOP BE7" ro RErAII'/ 

INOlA/'{ 
rllAr 15 -011 PACIFIC 

CQ4Gr CON,cEREHCE 
RIVAg -#Ao;;; WON 
AU. 65AMEG w'lrll 
rllEM /,fC't.(/OI;l/G 2 
I?O~c /:1OWL A,cFAIR5 

Heavy contllct work has been 
the order ot business In the Blue
hawk camp this week. Tacltllng 
practice and several long scrim
mages were aimed to sharpen nil! 
Bluehawk attack. 17"5 1I7"I.E-50Il1E7"III;I/<5 ILLINOIS 

IIA£N'7'" POIYE 11'/ 2"" YEARS From his team's performance in 
the first twd games, Coach DO:l 
Hartness feels that perhaps tll~ 
Eluehawks are trying to live on 
the reputation of the ,good U~high 
clubs of the past two years. "We 
have a good chance of winning the 
game if we decide to play the 
football that we are capable of 

Grimsley Selects Wisconsin 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

NEW YORK (JP) - We bloodied 
our nose a bit last week - they 
should have called the Michigan 
game after the first ·quarter but 
we still have a .season's record of 
67 hits against 21 misses for. 762. 

Another whirl: 
Texas over Notre Dame - The 

Fighting Irish are not yet the team 
of other years. The Longhorns 
have too many good backs. 

Wisconsin over Illinois - Thl~ 
is the Badgers' year in a nip-and
tuck rivalry. I,llinois can't go to 
the Rose Bowl, Wisconsin can. 

George Tech over Southern 
Methodist - This could go either 
way but Tech is getting stronger 
liS it goes along. 

Tennessee over Duke - One of 
the South's traditional headliners. 
The Blue Devils probably favored 
but a vote for the Vols. 

Michigan State over Oregon 
State - Perhaps the Spartans' 
toughest test. Too many horses on 
the nation's No. 1 team. 

Stanford over Michigan - Both 

Rivera's Lawyer 
Says Jim Proved 
Innocent by Test 

CHICAGO (JP) - Centerfielder 
Jim Rivera of the Chicago White 
Sox took a private lie detector test 
Thursday and his la wyer said the 
test proved the baseball star did 
not rape a 22-year-old married 
woman. 

Rivera, 31-year-old major lea
gue rookie, has been held to the 
grand jury on a charge of rapIng 
Mrs. Janet Gater, wife of a sol
dier. He previously served a five
year penitentiary term on a sim
ilar charge. 

Rivera's lawyer, Robert Roma- · 
no said a test conducted in the 
offices of John E. Reid & Associ
ates, a private lie detector ma
chine firm, showed Rivera was 
telling the truth when he said he 
did not rape the woman. 

playing," Hartness added, 
teams let down after last week's Win field, coached by Herbert 
major tests. The Indians are roll- (Skippy) Van Arx, tied West Lib
ing. erty 13-13, then lost to Columbus 

Southern California over Army Junction 18-2, and Wilton Junc
- The Trojans have too much for tion, 38-7. 
the bounce-back Cadets. Van Arx's men are also bother-

Maryland over Clemson - The I ed by injUries. With six lettermen 
Terrapins have had two close back, Shenk, a fullback, and Mat
squeaks. Jack Scarbath may have I thews, a lineman, are on the ail-
to save another one. I ing list, 

Okl h Plttsb h Operating with three sopho-
. a oma over urg mores in the backfield, inexper-

BIlly Vessels . le~ds the Sooners ienced Winlield led Columbus 
bac.k to the wlnmng path . Junction 2-0 in the third quarter 

In the Midwest - California before dropping behind. Dee Phil~ 
over Minnesota, Indiana over ips, a transfer from Des MOines, 
Iowa, Nebraska over Iowa State, paces the Winfield T and smgle 
Ohio State over Purdue, Kansas wing, attack, and is rated as a 
over Colorado, Missouri over Kan - very good halfback. Everett Chrls
sas State, Northwestern over Van- Singer, lett tackle, is termed rug
derbilt, Boston U. over Marquette. ged on defense and offense. 

LAI' F-A-DA Y 

"First, I wish to thank my Wile: for relinquishine thl:J 
time so that I may <In", ",,0' v'thing . " 

By CHIC YOUNG 

ree day, ........ 1"" per w..... SINGL!: or d.ouhle room. 418 S. Dod,e. Iowa City for famous, naUon.Uy adver-
FI- cl.... 15cl -r word . Dial 3S8O. tilled WalkJn. product.. Avera,e $45 

Besl oUer by Saturday. 217 S. John· 
son. 

.~ • .... ..... .... weeki;\' Income. No Inv .. t..,.nt. Write 
Ten 4&,.. .... . ... !1Ie per word FOR .... nt: room on the bus IJne {or 1. R. Watkin. Co .. D-88. W~nona, IIllnn. 

Iraduate atud~nts or bu.slnes.s women. -
1949 FLEETUNE Dt!Luxe Cbevrolet

radlo . hoot.".. low mllea,e. 8·08:17. 
ODe month ........ SIe per worcl Breakla,t prlvlleg"". $20. Telephone 4260 DESIRABLE posItion open for eompe-

lent 'tudent'l wife about 30 to 40 
hou... per ..... N!k In fountnln and aen
.,.al drug cle:rldn,. No food handlln~ : 
no even In. nor SundlY houri. See 501-
,.."",. Rt the Clean and CourteouJ Gibbs 
Drug Co. 

FOR sale: Model A Ford roadJter. Ex-Minimum cbarI'e 50e at noon or after 5 p.m. 608 S. lohnson. cellent condition. Call 4179. 
FOR rent: newly furniJhed rooms. Dial 

8-2815. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY VERY nice room. PhOne 8.2518. 

1941 PLYMOUTH , four door Dt!luxe. 
R & H. Good mechanical condItion. 
Phone 8.0747. 

One insertion ._ ......... 98c per inch ROOM {or man. 815 N. Dod_e. Mi!l(,;p.J1rmf'('tIlP rOr S,..l.. 1949 SPECIAL Deluxe Plymouth coupe'ln 
Five insertions per month, ROOMS _ Men students. Phone 4574. good condlUon. Call 81_988_. __ _ 

per insertion ... _ ..... 88c per Inch BreaJo:lut pnvUe,el. BOV'S blcycl • . tee skAtes. ,I.e. ~ and 6. 1948 CHEVROL£T converUble. New tlr .. , 
T I ti th I Trlc)'cle. Hboards & bricks ," honk.. leu tnan 30.000 miles. Excepl10na lly 

en nser ons per mon , ROOMS for men. Private entrance. DIal · hpl ._ bwwtorch. olocule sodderlng clean. Dlnl '265. 
per insertion .. _ .. _ 8Oc per Incb 7485. Iron. 83171 . - - ------------
'1 d - 1948 NASH Ambassador, 4 door. new 

Dal Y insertions urlng month, STUDENT room for men. 214 N. C.pltol. COCKERS & oarake." at Mille .. Feed tire., new Ihockl. Motor overhouled, 
per insertion .......... 70c per inch ROOMS for men. Bo:ird if desired. Dial Store, Saturday, October 4 . very cle.n. DIal 4265. 

6203. COCKERS at Mill.,... Feed Slore. Salur- I~ M-E-R-CU- R-Y- CO-n-v-. -rt-Ib-Ie-in- f(-ood--c-on--

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the {irst Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibile for only one incor-
rect insertion. ' 

8,111, A._ ..... ,. 
I •• »6.'" .............. om .. 

Bu_ ••• t &. •••• n .r 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 87111. 
ST''''ENT and family laundry. 

7m. 
DIal 

WALL washlnll. IXIlntlnll' nnd yard work. 
Phone 7347. -----------------FAMILY and student Inundr~ . DIal 53a3. 

hatltlction 
BAU.ROO~t dance le .. on •. ilIon Youde Wurlu. Dial _. 

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time employ_eB 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 
• 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Iqnition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Wanted 
Woman for 
Check Out 

in 

Dry Cleaning Dept. 
We will train you. 

Sec Mr. Davis 

NEW PROCESS 
laundry & Cleaning 

Keuffel & Esser 
log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RUlfS 
ALSO 

All other popular makes' 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE' 

We wUl pay 
you cash 
for your 

Used Cars 
All makes and models. 

Kennedy 
Autot.iart 

Pial 7373 
7Q8 Riverside Drive 

ROOMS 
4574. 

craduate .tudenta. Pbone 
day, October 4. dillon. May be seen after 6 p.m. at 

COGKER pupple.. DIal 60243. 1519 Muscatine. 
~ 

____ ]'ypin~q~ __ _ BREAKFAST table, 2 chal ... aparlmenf 
wash.in, ma~blne.. maple parlor set. 

dreoser, violin and bentone. 372Z. 
Personal Services 

GENERAL 'Yl>1nlI. Dial 82881. EXPERT wall w8Ihln" paper .. Ieanln,. 
UNDERWOOD slandard tYl>~r l ter . ,,1-1 7347. 

TYPlNG. proofreadlnll'. EdIth Pannan. but In «ood working condition. 125. • 
116 Quonset Park. Phone 8~231 . Chrome dlnelte set with two chairs, '15. CLEANlNG And, epa lr on «utle .... down-

TYPING. mlmeollraphlnll. notary public. 
Phone 5713. apoutl, fumoC':J. Phone 5270. 

Mary V. Burn •. SOl Iowa State Bank, TUXEDO complete with white suspend- FUL.toER brushel - ~butante Coametlcs. 
Dial 2e58. Di~~'8.~~:. 38. EKcellent condition. fIl5. __ p_h_On_e~8-_1_73_9_. ________ _ 
EXPERT Iyplni. D713. 

-:-:-:-:-:-_____ FLUORESCENT desk I~mp, coffee table. Aparlment lOT Rent 
TKESlS typtn,. Dial '-3108. Fur COllt lite 12-14. DIn I 8-1240. -GENERAL typln,. Dial 8-3108. 

SMALL furnl, hed .. "arlment. Studenl 
SAL!: - Used r~rl.erators •• as stoves. couple or araduate lady. Phone Mal 

wa.tUng machine., and electric ranges. between 9 3.m. - 4. p.m. 
Reconditioned. LAREW COMPANY. 
A.crDU from CIty Hall. Entertainment 
- . ( 

KINe's KOMBO - The combo thnt A.K.C. (':>ck~.1'I . Dial ' 600. 
plea... them aU. DIal 4941. 

THIRD floor nlcel), furnished ;timAIl 
a partmenL Quiet people, no children 

or pels. 815 N. Dod~ •. 
FOR Inle: Dietz"e" drawing Instrument APARTMENTS for rent. Dial 8-3587. 

sct. Phone 8-1958. 
PHON!: 8· 3292. Desirable two T~m rur. 

FIRE-TF~DER BlOker, complete. Recent nJshed aparlm,."t. One block from bu ... 
model. ~.OO. Lavalory ."d Itool. Ine .. dIstrict. Utilities furnished. Avail· 

Phone 8-0747. able now. $80.00 per month. 
FLUORESCENT desk lamp. coffee table. 

Fur coat, Ilze 12·14. Dial 8·1240. Lost and Found 
NAVV aurplus wble desk.. Solid Ollk-

two drawer •• Top size 26 Inchell by 42 LOST : Gold ring monof1'nmmed N. B. 
lnches. $0 .95 each. Morrll Furniture Co. Reword 8 .. 1150. Norman Bernstein . 
217 S. Clinton. LOST : Envelo~ contalntnll an amount 

01 money Gn Iowa Avenue be~ween 
REVERE tape recorder. E'xcellent con- Dodge nnd Mu.cntlne. Call 8-1151. $50.00 

IIl1i0n. Phone 5715 venlngJ. reward. 
EIGHT Inch Kenmore oll burner. DIal 

7115'. 
APARTMENT .Ite bottle aas stove. ,20 ; 

electriC refrilern tor, filS. 8-2129 . fler 5 
p.m. 
ARMY oUlcer's blouse. slz. 37. $1250. 

8-4164 after 5. 

Need A LiHle 

Extra Cash? 

Business Opportunity 

When September rolls around, most everybody is a little 
short on pocket money. Expenses involved in starting school 
are hard on the pocketbook. Here's a quick and effortless 
way to make money; Look arowld the house and collect all 
those odds and ends that you dcn't need anymore. Chances 
are somebody else might be In the market for some of them, 
The way to reach that somebody else is through a thrIfty, 
result-getting Daily Iowan want ad. You'll be amazed Ilt the 
results! 

RELIABLE PARTY $400.00 

month spare time. Refilling 

and collecting money from 

high grade vending ma

chines. You must have car, 

references, $600 cash se

cured by inventory. Devot· 

ing eight hours per week to 

business, your end of col

lections will net up to $400 

per month with very good 

possibilities of taking over 

full time. Income increasing 

accordingly. for interview 

include phone in applica

tion. Write Nation-Wide 

Vending Co .• 1921 Emerson 

Ave. N .. Minneapolis, Minn. Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Todayl 
\ 

; .. ~ 
~. :\ 
, 
• , .. ... 
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itd clon\ \mow whete \0 1\ 
'fOU'le qo\ aome\binq \0 .ell, but yOU \ '1'\e.Cl~S 

....... , ill el 1'\£1ne 0\ COUIse 1Il 
a buyel. 'fOUI aDt.wet1 lne C1C1BS e r--"" . 
w'llete -peQ-p\e ..nth money \0 s-penel anel a yen \0 buy axe \oo~q· 

In lowa C\ty \he Umvemi.\y MaxKe\ cannot be o'ley\ooked, 
S\udeu'\a and \ac\llty anKe axe -po\en\i.o:\ loom <:11\d aport· 
tun\ ten\eta, uaed tumi.\ute buyers, and )ob seeKets. The 

beat wo:: \0 teach \hese \0\'0 \s \\uouqb \heu news~-pel. 
The DaUy lowan. 
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In(1\ aum 0\ moo.., you can earn some teady cas'll \01 yO\lIse\t, 
'tty \\. 'lOO\\ be amcued\ \ 
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Workmen Refinish Old Capitol 

WOUMEN AIlE GIVING OLD CAPITOL'S dome, pUlai'll. and 
wtado_ a DeW surface. The project. , under1aken aboat every fIve 
Jean 10 preserve ihe bulidllll"s beauty. conslsls of a coat t'f heavY, 
PaJ paint, which Is later covered with white sand 10 8lmwa'" the 
llWadure'. orldDa1 lurface. 

Political Campaign 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (A") - Press 

assoelaUons like the Associated 
Press are the backbone ot news 
coverage in Washington, D. C .. 
and especially so now during the 
national political campaign. CUlf 
Sandahl. editor of the North 
Platte, Neb., Daily Telegraph-Bul
letin, told Nebraska and Iowa 
members of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional professional journallstic so
ciety, here Thursday night. 

Speaking at a dinner held in 
eonnectlon with the Iowa-Nebras
ka press assoclaiton, Sandahl 
based his observations both on his 
experience as a newsman in the 
nation's capitol and as a "grass 
roots" editor. 

"The newspaper of today," he 
said, "would be lost newswlse 
without the services of the three 
major wire services - Associated 
Press. United Press, and Interna
tional News Service. 

"Even thouih a number of the 
newspapers have their own COt
respondents covering the Wash
Ington scene and now arc trallfng 
till! toP candidates In the election 

Art Supervisor 
To· 8e Moderator 
On WOI· TV Series 
~or. Franlt Wachowiak, head 

cif art education at UnIversity high 
.nd e I e men tar y schools, will 
moderate a new series of tele
visIon programs over WOI-TV, 
Ames. 

The programs, "Adventures in 
Art," will be seen each Friday at 
10:30 lI.m. They will feature. pro
jects In art carried on In Iowa 
pubUc Schools. 

Each week grade school chil
dren will participate in demon
strations and discussions of new 
torlllJ of art. These will be actual 
class· lessons in capsule form and 
teachers will be sent guide sheets 
to help them present identical 
lessons to their classes. 

The series is ~ponsored by the 
state department of public in
stniction. 

Ne~print Production 
FrOm Sugar Cane Seen 

"ASHINGTON (If') - Produc
flon of sattstactory newsprint 
from sugar cane wastes has been 
proved feasible, &ecretary of 
Commerce Sawyer reported to 
congress Thursday. I 

Sawyer said that it had been 
"clearly demonstrated that we can 
manufacture from whole bagasse 
sugar cane waste a paper satis
factory In all important respects 
and 8uperior in some to newsprint 
now currently in use." 

• 
.' 

Use that 

, 
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campaign they still have to de
pend on the news that comes over 
the wires from the three major a&
soclatlons. 

"Usually, correspondents of the 
respective newspapers are ou.t 
lOOking for angles in line with 
their newspapers' policies. There
fore, they cannot be expected to 
cover every conceivable angle and 
bit ot news happening every day. 
The result is that the newspapers 
have to fall back on the wire serv
ices in order to present a compre
hensive news report in their col
umns. 

SUI Astronomers 
Request Information 
About Meteor Fall 

The SUI astronomy department 
is asking all Iowa CIUans who 
saw Saturday's meteor, and re
member where they were at the 
time, to report the information to 
Prof. C. C. Wylie. 

Seventy-five Iowa Cltians saw 
the brightest meteor to be seen 
this year in this part of the coun
try. Prof. Wylie said Thursday 
that 300 reports of the meteor 
had been turned in to htm. 

The meteor reflected an Inten
sity of brightness, most people 
commented. A man in Nebraska 
reported that shadows cast by the 
meteor were SUddenly reversed. 

Prof. Wylie said that if Sioux 
City were used as an approximate 
measuring point, the meteor was 
seen for a 300 mile radius. 

Magazine X Asks Help 
For Homecoming Issue 

Students are urged to submit 
cartoons, humorous articles, poems 
and jokes for publication In the 
homecoming issue of Magazine X, 
managing editor Connie Hastings, 
A3, Iowa City, said Thursday. 

Contributions can be left at lhe 
Magazine X office, located behind 
the Clint~n st. temporary build
ings, or mailed to Magazine X, 
School of Journalism. City. 

Miss Hastings laid staft posl. 
tions on the maiazlne are sun 
open. Anyone interested in work
ing on the staff should call X-2358 
or drop Into the Maiazlne X of
fice. 

2.1 ENROLLED 
FAIRFIELD. la, (If') - A fall 

term enrollment of 261 was re
ported Thursday by Parsons col
lege. This compares with 291 for 
the fall term a year ago. 

• 
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500 Rioting Red Prisoners 
Foiled In . Breakout Attempt 

CHEJU ISLAND, Korea (IP)
A riot Wednesday In which 56 
prisoners died was to havQ been 
the trigger for a mass break by 
5,884 tough Chinese Red prisoners, 
U. S. offlclals said Thursday. 

U. S. inlantry moved in so 
swiftly and sternly on 500 rioting 
prisoners in one compound that 
Chinese Communists in nearby 
compounds called the whole thing 
off and even hauled down the1r 
defiant flags, officers reported. 

American authorities got wind 
of the escape plot In August and 
were able to move quickly when 
the decisive hour arrived. 

Eighty U. S. in1antrymCJl storm
ed into a compound of rioting Reds 
and fatally shot or bayonetted 56 
and wounded at least 100 others In 
a bloody, 15-minute battle. Two 
U. S. soldiers were injured slight
ly. 

Eseape Plans Leameil 
Maj . Gen. Thomas W. Herren, 

commander of the Korean Com
munications zone, told con'espon
dents here Thursday that 5,884 
Reds'in 10 compounds had planned 
to use the riot-in Compound 
Seven - as a signa I tor a mass 
break. 

Col. Richard D. Boerem said 
prisoner of war command head
quarters learned Aug. 24 that the 
Reds planned the mass escape tor 
Oct. I, third anniversary of the 
founding of the Communist Chi
nese government. 

The Communists planned to join 
guerrillas in the hills of Cheju, a 
big island south of Pusan. 

Boerem told newspapermen that 
Reds in Compound Seven were 
supposed to throw rocks at Amer
Ican guards as a slgna.l for Reds 
In the nine other compounds to 
break out. 

Prilonen Hurl Stones 
He emphasized that the Ameri

can troops were cautioned not to 
open fire unless attacked and 
that they did not begin shooting 
until the rioters hurled two bar
rages of stones. 

FIFTY-SIX prisoners killed and 
more than 100 wounded Is the 
toll of rlotln&, or POWs on CheJu 
IsllOd (arrow) off the southern 
coast of Korea. Two Amerleans 
were wounded In the new uprls
In&'. Last spring 80 CoDUDunlsts 
were killed in the rioUne on 
KoJe. to the northeast. 

Friday but they wore white car
nations made of toilet paper in 
their jackets - in memory of 
their dead comrades. 

Guards searched all compounds 
without resistance and seized 
"several hundred" improvised 
weapons. 

As was expected, the Commu
nist armistice delegation protested 
in a message handed liaison offi
cers at Panmunjom, saying "your 
side wil1 have to bear full respon
sibility" for "this grave incident." 

Vern Ross Eleded 
'52-'53 President 
Of Marketing Club 

Vern Ross, C4. Correctionville, 
Is new president of the SUI Stu
dent Marketing club. 

Other officers elected at a meet
ing held recently were: vice 
president. Jim Gilfillan. C4, In
dependence, Wis.: secretary-treas
urer, Barbara Cochran, A3, Iowa 
City and corresponding secretary, 
Roger Bachtell, A4, Waterloo. 

Dr. James E. Mayer was named 
faculty advisor . 

Ross said Thursday the club is 
planning a full year of activities 
now that it is affiliated with the 
American Marketing association . 
He stressed that all marketing 
majors are eligible tor member
ship In the club. Meetings will be 
held the first Wednesday of the 
month In room 214, University 
hall. 

Ross said the club wiJI takl' 
field trips to the Register and 
Tribune and Meredith Publishing 
company oUices in Des Moines 
later this year. 

Judge Fines Sober 
On Drunkenness Count 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - John Sober 
appeared in pOlice court Thursday 
for the tirst time in his life. He 
was charged with being drunk. 

"I was watching the World Ser
ies game on television in a tav
ern," he told the judge. "I guess I 
wasn't paying too much attention, 
to how many beers I was drink
ing." 

The judge fined him $5 and 
costs, suspended the fine and 
placed him on probation. 

In the ba tUe between the Amer
icans and Chinese, the Reds used 
clubs, tent pole spears and barbed 
wire nails. 

Prisoners were EulJen)Y obedient THE DUNKIT 
DIES OF POLIO 107 S. Dubuque 

SIOUX CITY (A") - Wayne R. 
Hoyt, 20, of Sioux City, a stude!1t 
at Morningside college, died of 
bulbar-type polio at a hospital 
here Thursday night. Hoyt, ad
mitted to the hospital a few hours 
p.orller, is this city's 45th pollb 
fatality of the year and the state's 
130th. ;.t, 

UNDER 
NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

oWc,LOWPliCES 
- FRESH MEATS - We Have Plenty 

Fancy. Juley Tender Sirloin T-Bone of Spring Fries & Hens 
I STEAKS lb. 8ge BEEF BRAINS . . lb. 19c 

Wilson's CerlJlled SUfar Cureil and Smoked 

PIC N I C 5 ... .... .... . ......... lb. 3ge 
LOOK AT THE PRICES - FINEST VEAL WE CAN BUY 

VEAL 79 I Round 8S 
CHOPS ' . . . . lb. C VEAL STEAK. lb. C 
VEAL ROAST ... lb. S5e 
GROUND BEEF . lb. 49c PORK LIVER . . . lb. 29c 
, 

BRAN FLAKES plus 
CORN FLAKES 

- 3Se Value -

~d.:! 25e 
BRAN FLAKES plus 

POST TOASTIES 
- 3Se Value -

Special 
Both for 25e 

I 

Jerrell. W •• dbUryJ. Fa.:._1 - Bdb 811e 8ar, ", ... b.,)' un.ItD Rich 11.00 811ft 

SHAMPOO only 39c SOAP ..... 4 bars 39c HAND CREAM SOc 

IARSHMALLOWS .......... .. 2 !~r:s~ 29cl WOODBURY LOTION =:~:' O,\ly 50c 
...... t I '.re Hants - lIa',," 
OLEO . . . . . 2 Ibs. 49c LARD . . .. . . . . lb. 14c PEACHES Ig. can 25c 
S.Uer·Nal ,., .... C .. nlry Br-.·'k·.·O·-M~.·"--"'-----
COFFEE ...... lb. 89c EGGS ...... doz. 49c COFFEE. .. lb. nc 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
FiD .. t Mic:hiqan. u.s. No. I Fancy - Fln .. t Eatinq 

A P P L E 5, • 3ge Bu.hel .. . .. ... lba. . .......... Baaket ... . 
5389 

Snow ~ Mic:hi9an Snow - Grim .. Golden. - Finest You Can Buy 

A P P L E 5 ;.. 3ge ....... :::: ......... $298 

BAIAI~S 
r ... , aea. 
LETTUCE .. 2 heads 29c 
Ix',. Llwr. Fa • ., 

CAUUFLOWER. hd. 25c 

AVOCADOS . 2 for 25c 

OPEl 
SATURDAY 

lITE 
'T~ 

1'.1. 

Es.t,. L.r,e 

HONEYDEW .. ea. 49c 
t 

P • • ca l Flaea& Faner 

CELERY ..... bch. 17c 

RADISHES . . )3 bch. lOc 

2 25e .......... pounds 

V.S . Ne. I 

POTATOES . 10 lb •. 49c 
I'ln •• 1 IaUnr 

CANTALOUPE 2 for 29c 
: 

CARROTS .. 2 bch. 19c 

Cantor Collapses 

COLLAPSING after a television 
show, comedian Eddie Cantor 
has been ordered to bed by 
physicians In Los Angeles tor a 
week's reSt. 

$350 Damage Suit 
Fil.,d by SUI Student 

An SUI student, Charles Wood
ruff, A4, Burlington, is sueing for 
$350.08 damages as the result 01 
an automobile accident here 
March 31. The suit was filed in 
Johnson county district court 
Wednesday. 

The plaintiff charges that the 
defendant, Warren W. Norris, 523 
Iowa ave., was the cause or the 
accident in which the Woodruff 
car was damaged. 

TONITEI 

'Air Cadet' 
Stephen McNally 

'On the Loose' 
Joan Evans 

Fl." Sbow 
Out by 9::10 

ANN BLYTH 
.. AD( .,/tCN" 

........ WORI.D .. 
IN AIOIS 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"LITTLE RUNAWAY" 

, , 

SUI Gets Publisher Microfilms 
The first microfilms of the Iowa micro film succeeding copies of the 

Publisher have been received by publication. 
the SUI school of journalism, Prof. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiii __ 
Edward F. Mason, editor of the 
publication, announced Thursday. I 

The Iowa Publisher and the 
Bulletin of the Iowa Press Asso
ciaUon is published monthly at the 
SUI school of journalism, a nd con
tains news for and about publish
ers throughout the state. 

SUI has made an arrangement 
with Universi ty Microfilm, Inc., 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., to place on 

DANCELAND 
Ced.r Rapid., Io wa 

Iowa'. Smarle •• U.UrDorn 
. T0I11~b' 

ORIGINAL GINGHAM &: 
OVERALL DANCE 
But In Wedern SWJ n J 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

:ra, Ma, O1l711 as Oat,,_ wear 
Overalls, Glnrbams • Jean! 

M •• le ... ,le4 In the Manner of 
Saturday 

Ble BaIU. or M .. l. I 
LYNN BAR! ORCHESTRA 

Cbac" fo.I., .. Ian Oorb •• 
p.a, 

EARL LAN!ER & HIS 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

Conlin D •• , D·.nolnr R:80 unlll 1~ :45 
Every WEDNESDAY 

PopDlar "OVER 28·NITE" 
Tuesday, oct. 7th 

WHOOPEE JOHN & HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

t:.-ehilive 
ABO Radio ~ 1'elevlllon St.ra 

Mode.n .. Old TIme l\Iasle 

"A YANK IN 
INDo-cmNA" 

."dg:, ltj 
FIRST TIME 

AT 

REGULAR PRICES 

c.-sl.,,'n. 
MOIIIA 

SHEARER Matinee 
lE!IIIID£ 4Sc MASSINE 
R08£RT Evenlnc 
HELPMANN 60c 
ROBERT 
ROUNSEVlllE Phene 
LUDMILLA 5416 
TCHERINA · 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

'/' 
/-, 

T~~~E • I WANT YOU SOUND OFF 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 

fijNK LovFJoy PNNCE \WMORE 
The Strukinl Arrows ... The 

BAlli • .cURE ..... 
Xtra: Carlooll 

Doors Open DaJly 
1:15 p.m. 

... a.d l'iqhttt.~ Wi~ r.r 
for TINOLlN(l, 

TfA~'NC1 

fun/ 
• 




